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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Crist lu minerty."-Eph.i2..
"Earnoetly conteid for the faith whilh was once dellVered unto the salnut."--Jude .
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Rnv. WILLIAM F. NICHoLs, Of St. James

Church, Philadelphia, bas accepted the offici
of Assistant Bishop of California.

BiagoP WALKEI bas bit upon a striking
name for his cathedral car whicb is in pro
cess of construction. Ho ealle it the " Roaminf
Catholic Cathedral."

Sis W. PHILLiMOIN pleading on behalf of th
Bishop of Lincoln produced a print of thg
period showing the coronation of William o
Orange with two large candles on the altar c
Westminster Abbey.

Two Yorkshire, Eng., Nonconformist minis
tsrs are reported to have recently joined the
Estabisi;hed Church-viz., the Rev. David Scott,
late Unitarian moinister at Dewsbury, and
the Rev. W. T. Gifford, for nearly five years
minister of the Congregational Church, Ravens
thorpe.

ON Thursday, March 20, the Et. Rev. Dr.
Potter, Bishop of New York, htld a confirma
tion in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, the
Rev. Thos. P. Hughes, rector. The candidates,
thirty, i number, were each presented to the
Bishop seated in bis chair in front of the altar.
The young women were modestly attired with
caps, according to the general usage of the
Anglican Church.

A NOTHER Welsh minister, from the Calvinistie
Metbodist Connection, is about te be ordainod
by the Bishop of Llandaif. This make. about
a dozen such secessions within a year. No
wonder Welsh Liberationists are anxious to
expedite the disestablishment of the Church.
At its present rate of progresa Welsb Dissent
will be a hopeless minority in a fow years'
ime.

Tanx name of the nominee to the Bishopric
of Eastern Equatorial Africa is now made
known-Alfred Robert Tacker, curate of St.
Nicholas, Durham, Eng. Another addition te
the Indian episcopato will shortly follow the
consecration of Bisbop Whitley te the mission.
ary jnrisdiotion of ChotaNtgpur (at Ranchi,
his head station among the Kola), on the 23rd
March, by the erection of a Diocese of Luck-
now. This will ranir with those of Lahore
and Rangoon as letters-patent Bishoprics, part-
,y paid by the State as being annexed te chief
army chaplaincies, but partly endowed also by
free gifte of the Church.

ABOUT eighty candidates, including among
the number seven Chinaxmen snd seven Syri-
ans, wero presented by the Rev. David I.
Greer, rector, for confirmation at St. Bar.
tholumew's, Church, N.Y., on Sunday, March
2nd. Bisbop Potter, before performing the
ceremony, addrcesed a few woi de of encourage-
mtnt and congratulation to the Members of the

hm eh. Be said that noue of the duties of hie
spiritual office gave bim so much pleasure as
this receiving of those born again in Christ into
the Church; but this was a peculiarly interest.
ing occasion, not because of the number pre-.

senting themselves for confirmation, but fron
the diverse nationalities and kinds Of peopl
that tho class contained. It was a gratifyina
proof that the labors of their foreign mission
aries were rot ail in vain. when such a gather
ing, comnosed of young men and women from
the far West and the far East, could ie seen a
the chancel rail of an Armerican cburch prayinE
for an entrance in the Christian life, aud with
God's help the life everlasting.

Tan Archbishop of Canterbury writes a cor
respondent, is devoting every spare moment to

f the consideration of his judgment in tise case o
f Read and others v. the Bishop of Lincoln

Those wbo know the bent of his Grace's mind
say that both parties to the litigation are
certain te be successful. While Dr. King will
be acquitted on some of the charges, he is
certain to be condemned on others, and ad.
monished mot to repeat the offence. an admoni,
tion whicb will be loyaliv respeeted as comina
from tb head of the Churcî in his province
It is the intention of the Arnhhishop to deliver
bis judgment as soon after Easter week as pos.
sible.

Tax increased observance of Lent is happily

observable amongst the apper classes of enuiety
in London, Eng. The Queen's Drawing Booms
in Lent are never well attended. and the last
was the smallest on record Marriages, too,
are the exception durinw the Penitential season.
On February 20, 21, 24, and 25 not a single
rnarriage was recorded in the Times on the
27th onlv one. and on the 22nd and 28th only
four. We understand that the marriage of the
Barl of Carnarvon'e daughter, which took place
quite quietly last week at the pariah church of
Brighton, would bave been soleinnized bfore
Lent lad it mot beon for illness, and could not
be delayed owing te the departure of the Barl
and Countess of Carnarvon for the Continent.

BIsnor Pormua administered confirmation to
twenty persona of both sexes and varions ages
in the " Foating Churnh of Our Saviour," at
the foot of Pike street, N. Y., on Sunday after-
noon. 23rd March, The Church is one of
several managed by the Protestant Episcopal
Church Missionary Society for Seamen, of
wAhich Biehop Potter is president, and several
members of the Board of Managers attended
the services. Among the candidates for con
firmation wns John De Beson, a French sailor,
sixty-two yeara of age. Two or three of those
corfirmed were married women, and othera
were girls from fourteen te twenty two years of
age. The congregation included about sixty
sailors.

Tai Church Revnew, London, Eng., says that
the Fostmaster-General gave a lecture recently
on ChurchI History, in the course of which le
said that tithes were not national property.
They were never given by the nation, and they
never belonged to it, though he grieved to say
that in too many cases they had been stolen by
it. Though the State of England must stand
convicted of the mis appropriation of masses of
Church property, it had never yet ventured to
lay a tacrilegous band upon that part of the
ecclesiastical endowments which had been from
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time immemorial devoted to the support of the
a parochial clergy. If an institution had ceased
g to perform the duties assigned to it, or if its

nontinued existence became hurtful to the
S tate, he would not dispute the right ofthe
State to abolish it and after its abolition te taire
possession of its property, But the people of
this country would bave to satisfy themselves
that the Church bas ccased te minister to the
spiritual welfare of ber members, or that ber
services of prayer and praise, of example and

- cbarity, of instruction. and of the initiation of
wood works, were injurious to the people of

f this country. before they would be justified in
, proecribirg ber ministry and probibiting ber

miniatrations ; and until she had thus been Dot
merely dikestablisbed, but supprossed and
extinguished, to touch the heritage which she
einjnyed by the oldeet and bast title of the
realm, would be simply bor and unadulterated
robbery.

Tax eighth issue of the " Omiial Year Book
of the Chureh if England" bas ben sent out by
the Christian .Kuowledge Society. As a wcapon
of Church defence, and as an encouragement to
the faint bearted, this compilation bas a dis-
tinct value Among figures shewing church
growth, those on confirinationi are conspicnous.
In three years 1874-76, the number confirmed
averaged 144000 annually; in the psst three
years that average ha grown to 220.000, or
over fifty per ceut. The increase is speeially
traceable te the foundation of the six new
dioceses, and te the consequent multiplication
of centres at which confirmations are held.
Another important department of Home infor-
mation is that on Education. Thore has been
again an increase in the average attendanco in
Church schools, which stands at 1,664,076, as
against 1,644,844 in the previous year. It is
worth remembering that the Church of Eng-
land, since the yosr 1811. has spent the
enormous total of £32,709,077 on the building
and maintenance of Church schools and train-
ing colleges. We are informed that the volun-
tary contributions for chnrcb building and
endowment ln 1888 were as fnllows:-Churcb
building and restoration. £909,574; endow-
ment of benefices, £93,725; parionage houses,
£75,896 ; burial gronnds, £10,190 ; total £2,-
089,25 The pressent issue of the "Year-
Book" comprises some new features, su as
more particulars respecting Church growth in
India and the colonies. It is observable that
Australia looks to muach te the 'Mother coun-
try for i.er miniaters, while Canada draws ier
supply of clergy chiefiy from ber o wn sons.

Tam Churchman, N. Y., says :-Good Friday
will not pass without casting a shadow over
the soul, but that shadow will b the wholesome
heavincas that endureth for a night while joy
cometh in the morning. We arc called upon by
the Churoh once a year to follow the details o(
the Passion. First, as un intellectual exerciae,
adding to and refreshing our knowledge.
Secondly, as a contemplauor of Christ'a char-
acter, and as an appual to our bert, our
emotions and affections. Thirdly, as a prautical
and joyful realization of our repentanto and an
assnuraicu of God'e forgiveness of cur sins, with
a sense of our own jastiflaticun through Christ.
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ROMAN OATHOLIO0 SCHOOLS.

Brssor PAaÎT (IMarylnd) on Roman Catholio
Schools in the u. S.

The following letter from Bishop Faret ap-
peared in The Churchman, N. Y., of 29th
March:-

In a charge recsntly delivered ta the clergy
of Maryland, after epeaking of the demand of
the Roman Church for Government support of
its schc ols, I used these words: " Net content
with the liberty of having their own schoola,
they have gons se far as to demand that they
should be supported by the money of the
Governrment. They have ciaimed that since
they, in common with ail other aitizens, are
taxed, and money raised by taxation ie used to
sustain the public schools, they, as net ap
proving the public shooles, should have part of
the public money to sustain the religious
schools which they do approve. And it is this
demani of Government support for denomin.
ational ichools which bas roused, in many
places, the popular indignation ; and with
ample reason.

"IUnder a claim of <quality it would estab.
lish the moet monlrous favoritism, and utterly
subvert the grand principles of our National
Constitution. And if the question coancering
it were openly and fairly put, the answer ct
the nation against it would be overwhelming.

"But resulis are sometimes accomplished by
indirectness. The proposal bas been ir several
places made-and in some, I am sorry to say,
incoaniderately accepted-that school buildings
of the Roman Ohurch, bulit by them in the im-
modiate neighborhood of their churches, and
managed by them long enough te gather their
own people as the pupils, and provide them
with their books, and familiarize the children
with their way a of worship and speech, should
be turned over (perbaps free of rent for a
while) to be rated and treated as publie schools,
under the care and ceet of the School Boards.
And to schools essontially Roman, tanght by
sisters in their officiai garb. and visited by the
Roman pricet, are foisted upon the public
ch arge."

And in the New York Tribune of March 4th
appesrtd the following fuli illustration and
proofs: "Chicago, March 3rd. (Special.)-
A dispatch te The Chicago Tribune from St.
Paul says-' In view of the fact that in severai
cities Catholic priests have recently ordersd
Catholic parents te send their children to par.
chiaIl ichocls exclusively, an avent occurred
hers yesterday afternoon which is remarkable,
and niay lcad to a solution of the school ques.
tion. The Catholices have lately finished a
school building in St John's parieh, Dayton's
Bluff. In that section of the City the public
echools have been crowded ail wintsr, and the
Board el Education had been considering what
was best te be done until spring, when a build.
ing cou:d be srected. Father Fleming, pastor
of the parish, learied of the dilemma, and
staggered Superintendent Gilbert by offering
the Gatholic parish school te the City, only re-
quiring that it pay the absolute and necessary
running expenses. Father Fleming said the
teachers now in the parish schools could be ex
amined, and if they came up te the required
standard they should be kept. .During school

'heurs the question of religion was ta b
scrupulously baniehed from the schoolroom.'

" The proposition was so manifestly fair,
and the clergyman so evicently einoere, that
the superintendent wilI report it favorably te
the Board of Education."

Archbiahop Ireland, speaking of the matter,
said: "I have heard of FatherFleming's offer
to the Board, and I think it will strike ail
right-thinking men as a mont fair one. I
think the plan is one in full harmony with
Amorican ideas, particularly with the truly
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Ameriean prinoiples of liberty of conscience.
If the State authorities so wish, religion need
not be taught during school houre. Catholis
teachers could give religious instruction before
school opens or after it closes, or before and
after, as je dons in England."

Sursly it is important that these movements
should b exposed and resisted.

WILLIAM PARUT.

HINDRANCES TO UNITY.

In these days when the Christian world is
becoming weary of sectarianism, and Christ's
truc followers everywhere are longing and
praying for the fulfilment of Christ's own
prayer, that all Hie may be one, Satan, who
knows well that divisions bogin with cens.
oriousness and end with infidelity, is most
careful ta aow the seeds of censoriousness in
the gospel field whilst mon sloop, or in other
words are unobservant of Hie work.

Now censoriousness le very nearly akin to
spiritual pride, and as Satan's main design is
te separate those who ought to be very friends,
for example-those who are baptized members,
of God's Catholic Churoh-we cannot behold
without sors misgivings the bitter spirit of
censoriouse which, in these days of desired
unity, le so remarkably busy in the Christian
world, and especially amongst the members of
our own Church, which many Romanists and
other Dissenters bave admitted to be the near-
est to the primitive pettern, with its historia
episcopate, and freedom from modern accre-
tions.

When we ses, as lately in New York, thit
Baptiste are now laying aside their exclusive
Ilaim to Christian baptism, so that they admit
without reordination a minister ordained by
the Congregationalists to the pastorate of one
of their churches, whilst amongst us thore are
many who would jeopardise the sacred cause off
unity for the sake of forcing even their breth
ren, if possible, to forsake our aucient Church
unlesse they will consent te pronounce exactly
as tt;ey do some shibboleth as to the rubrics of
our Prayer-book, we fear that the charity of
the disciples of Christ is sleeping, whilst Satan
le busily sowin g the seeds of separation in the
ancient fold. Here we find a sad sign of
illiberality.

Yet, te change the figure, how careful is the
infernal Angler te bide hie hook with a tempt.
ing baiti This bait la false liberality,-a gýv.
ing away that which le net ours to give.

Irreverence is one of the besetting sins of a
waning faith, and a sure acompaniment of
growing infidelity. In "Salvationism" or
Boothism, we see frightful irreverence, border
ing on and often mixed with blasphemy,
condoning impurity of life in those who
blatantly claim that they are pure and sure ta
be admitted ta the Beatifi Vision. We sec
them ignoring Chriat's two Sacraments, Bap
Misr and the Holy Communion, and substitut-
ing therefdr admission " under the flag,"
coupled with the sounding brase and the tink-
ling cymbal. Here we sec irreverence rejecting
the gratifiying and feding Sacraments of
Christ as "empty forme."

Consoriousness ie noarly akin ta self-righte.
ousnces. Men are easily tempted to flot at

uacient Christian forme, whilst insisting on the
superiority of forme of their own devising,-
showing thoir liberality by giving away what
does not belong to them. And false liberality
is very popular in our day. Those who,
amonget ourselves, are isast anxions ta preserve
and make reverent use of the Holy Communion,
are always the mont ready to carp at " forma"
ordered by Holy SCripture and the rubrias of
our Prayer-book.

We are led into this train of thought, by a
paragraph in one of Our Charch of England
periodicals of a recent date, published in western

Canada, on the subject of prayer. lu these
days, when we find sectarian bodies not kneel-
iug or even standing in public prayer or praise,
but sitting-(a position never known either in
the ancient Jewish or the primitive Christian
Church), our brother, a Churchman, we suppose,
thue expresses the feelings of hie seul to hie
brethren:

" The first duty of the worshipper i perseal
prayer. It la not necesaury that ho should
kneel to pray. Even the bowed head may be
a por substiùuts for the bowed and waiting
heart. Ail forme fail; nothing but the person.
al outreaohing of the mind and heart after God
will meet the deep want."

This strong aseumption that the outward
form of devotion and humility le a dangerous
thing, and liable to be suspected of net being
accompanied by the "personal outreaching of
the mind and heart," is-to say the least-not
unlikely to be accepted as a solatium by those
whom we toc often seo lolling or oven half
lying in thoir pows, whilst others are humbly
kneeling at prayer, or standing whilst the
praises of God are sung in Hie holy temple,
Who are the most likely to beive lu God's
immediate presence in public worship,-those
who " worship and fall down and kneel before
the Lord our Maker," or those who ait, or
lazily recline, in the Divine Pressnce, whilst
with self. satisfaction they suspect of insincerity
and more formalism their brethren who assume
the more reverent attitude ?

What would have beeu thought in aftertimes
of the three wise mon from the oast, if imatead
of kneling in the presence of the Holy Child
in the stable at Bethlehem, they had seated
themselves perhaps on a log at hand ?

What would we have thought of their wisdom
if instead of kueeling when offering their gifts,
they had-like too many in our day-presented
them, whilst itting, by the bands of others ?

Wbatever men may think, Satan well knowi
that trus religion has its foundation in humil-
ity, and God le the author of forme lu religion,
without which its spirituality may soon evapor-
ate amid the deadly miasma of infidelity-
Ohurch Work

IF WB BELIEVE TOGETIHER, WHY NOT
WORSHIP TOGETHER?

The proof that the difference betwen Chrie-
tians are at lest as grave as those whiob caused
St. Paul so much grief among the firet Chris-
dans le thip, . that they prevent our worehip.
ping together. Those who disputed in St.
Pau's time did not set up separate places of
worship.

The firet dissnters who broke off from the
Church of England did so because they mis-
takenly thought themselves boun d iu consoience
so to do.

If it be the case that we are no l nger
divided by serions differences or belie, why do
wc not worship together? Why do Nuaoon-
formists atill separate themselvea ? Why do
they not come back ?

It may b said-" We all hold the same faith,
but not ail in quite the same way. People ses
the same thing with different eyes. Why then
should thore not be different Christian bodies
working sida by aide? They preach the same
Jeans. They need not interfere with each
other's work. They need not be rivals except
in the work of bringing seuls te Christ. Those
who slip through the net of one denomination
may b caught by another. It is not like diffs.
rent religions. Lot every man please himself,
so that ail tastes may be snited."

This is not, however, the " striving together
for the Faith of the Gospel," which St. Paul
commanda. Nor is it " walking by the same
rule." Nor is it being "perfectly joined te-
gether."

At the first meeting of the Melbourne Parli.
ment in St. Patriak's Hall, a proposal ta open
the session with prayer was negatived on the
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ground that "men of ail creeds met there as
representatives of a community in which all
creeda were equal."

1 trust we de prach the same Jeans, or ati
least we intend to do so. But we preach Him
,lin contention." We place Jeans before the

people in very different ways, and we disagree
very grievously about His teaching and Ris
ordinances. Wo ought not to cry peace whe! e
thera is no peace. And we must net ob con.
tent to " agree le differ" on serious points of
doctrine or practice. Churchmen tbink it a
dreadful neglect to. leave infants to die un
baptized. They bolieve that those who go
unconfirmed lose a great spiritual grace and
help. They thînk it profanity to sit ut the
Ily Communion. They do not consider any

one to be duly ordained to the miniatry except
by laying on Of the Bishop's hard; and they
beeve that the Holy Enchariat eau only b
celebrated by ore so ordained. They teach
very differently from Nonconformists about
the New Birth and Union with Christ, and
about the Catholic Churoi, and the Creeds, and
the form of public worship, and the Communion
of Saints. On sucb points we muet try to agree
to agree.

Religious confusion is symbolised at Dent,
xxii. 9, 10, 11, by a vineyard sown with differ-
eut kinds of soude ; an ox and an as yoked to one
plough ; a garment of wool and linon -nixed.
These mixtures God forbade.-Reu. Douglas
Macleane, MA , in " The Coat toithout Beam
To,. "

CHILDRENS SER VICE.

[ Paper read before the Montreal Diocesan
Sunoday Sehool Association, by Edward E.

Pariell, Lay Reader.]

[CONTINUED]
The subject should be well considored and

nicly the Bible is brimful of subjects and
pictures for ebildren, it should if possible be
dividcd, and cach bead cornected with some
key word or illustration. I heard a young
cleig5 man c oco address a Sunday school com.
posed of little street.Ar bs in a church nearfRat-
ebif Bigbway, oe of the most notorious
îhcrcughfarea in the East end of London, on
the monstirous sinfulness of poaching, hardly
proves aun edif ying subject for snob a congrega.
tion. i dor't know wbether any one bore ever
had the priilege of listening to the learned,
great and good Dean Stanley preach to obildren
i' Westminster Abbey, the choir of the Vener-
able pile crowded with a javenile congregation
icluding children of the blood Royal and little
wails and strays from the Orphan school, with
what attention they gzed at bis kindly intel.
iccual ascetic face as the preacher brought
down bis great mind to the level of their little

inilds and entered into their childish thougbta,
ehildiah habits and cbildish ams; anyone wbo
ssw ibis sight will, I am sure, never forget it
and wilJ, when ho thinke of it, recalls the words
of Coleridge ;

0'er wayward childhood wouldst thon hold
firm rule,

a.d sun thyself in light of happy faces,
Love, Hope and Patience, these must be thy

graces,
And in thine own heart let them first keep

school,"
lITe sermon may, I think, véry advantage-

oudy be catechetical; but the questions should
ho carefully worded 1e avoid as fur as possible
monosy llabie answers, sncb as' yes,' 'no,' God,'
and se forth, it will bo iound usefal te make
the children repeat In a quiet tone the answers
altugether, se that the whole service may bo in
Ie spirit if not exactly in the letter of the

rubric at the end of the Catcehiam, whieh rus
thus : ' The curate of overy parish. shall dili-
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gently upon Snadaya snd Holydays after the
.2nd Lessoni ut Evening prayer openly snd in
the church instruct and examine se many
children of bis parish sent unto him, as ho shall
think convenient, in some part of this Cate,
chism? I cannot leave this part of my subject
withoat expressing my conviction of the desir-
ability of the lecturers of our Theloical Col-
loges devotirg some time to the instruction of
students for the ministry in the art of preaching
te and addrossing children, surely not the loast
important of the duties of a Christian minister.
And now just a few words as te the children's
service in the schoolroom, which has been in
traduced into many parishes of a Sunday morn-
ing, and in poor populous places of Sunday
evenings with most happy resulta. A i rule I
have foaund proference given to the infant school
coin as most suitable, bocause of its gallery

which enables the children se to be seated as
to see the speaker, and I trust ail galleries will
soon b made with banks to the scats. What
is more necessary to growing children than
back support ? and surely if we desire the full
attention of the mind, we must give the body
rest. Al suats should be as confortable as
possible, and se far apart as 'to give ample
room to kneel and rise again without moving
the seuts. Bverything should be as church
like as possible, there should ha a desk and a
lectern, and the officiating gentleman should
wear the Church's garment, the surplice. The
remarks made before about the service in
Church will equally apply to the service in the
sechool room. Of course a staff of adulta muât
be obtaead Io keep order, but I have nover
fonind an>' difficaît>' in eblsining Ibis assi6t
suce, and the services cf an oganist muit ho
secured, who it is to be hoped will train a
youthful choir to lead the services of this their
sanctuary. Care sbould bu taken to remove ail
things such as pictures that would distract the
attention of the children, although pictur a on
scriptural subjects would not ha out of place,
and indeed might b usefolly employed in illus-
trating the address as indeed, some think, se
might the black board; but on this opinions
differ, and everyone must be lefr te bis own
choice. And who shall conduct tbe service ?
Certainly, if possible, one of the clergy should
do this, and in some parishes where three or
more are attached te the ohurch this is done,
But these instances are so rare that we muat
generally look to a layman to discharge the
duty. And the qualificatio s necded are great,
and must in a groat measure be those I have
belore indicated. I know thisat to select such a]
man is a difficult task for the Rector. It must,
indeed, b the ubject of carnest prayer and of
careful notice. The teacher who can best keep
the attention of bis class should b obtained, and
an exercise of judgment will doubtless lead to
the choice of the best man to fill this important
post. The idea has long been exploded that
any one caun teach young children. He who
can arrest the attention of the little ones and
keep their interest is a born teacher. Snch a
useful Churchman as the children's preachor
sbould surely be admitted by the Bishop as a
lay reader. It wonld give him the stamp of
Episoopal authority and tend ta produce and
foster a due roalization of the responsibility of
his office and bis duty in training these little
ones for Christ and bis Church. In conclusion
I feel deply the importance of this subject up n
which I bave to feobly touchedi 'That the
children may be taught what a solemn vow
promise and profession has been made for
them.' May the Head of the Chureh bleas the
means used for bringing His little oes ito
closer union with His Church. The future of
our Church muat depend greatiy upon the
generation now under training. Infidelity and
error rear their teads u blushingly among us.
What Burer barrier against these than the
Venerable services of our dear old Church.
These if well known and understood will not
be learned in vain. Definite Church teaching

ls the best means of defeating -the adversary.
The services of the Church are based upon that
Holy Word whicb is the sword of the spirit.
May we bc carnest in work and prayer that
our churches may become children's churches.
May they love their Rother Church and learn
to sing with ail their heurts the words of their
pretty hymn-

I love nay Church, O God;
Her alls before Thee staud.

Dear as the apple of Thina oye,
And graven on Thy hand.

Beyond my bighestjoy,
I prize ber beavonly ways;

Rer sweet Com munion, aliermn vows,
11cr hymne of love and praise.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

The Standard of the (rois amd the Church
says : -

" Presbyterians have been led by thoir agita
tien over creed-revision to look into the Prayer
Book. Inquiries arc maie at our Church book
storet for copies of the Thirty nine Articles,
and meeting with ihe information thatit would
hardly be worth while to print the articles
separately, as il, y can be had ut so small a
prio in the Prayer Book, the Prayer Book is
purchased by some who have nover Iad ceca.
sion to possess a copy nf it hitberto."

Altbough those oatside of our Communion
may bu led te examine the Articles tu aid in the
ruvision of their own formularies. they general-
ly do so under the misunderstanding that thcy
constitute the Creed of the Church instead of
being simply an offiuial obligation impoecd upon
the clorgy. They are not the expression of
the Church a faith, but an explanation or com.
mentary on certain doctrinos. Bat they will
find the Prayer Book to whioh they are append.
ed, next to the Bible the truest, safest and beat
guide and instruction in the doctrines and
daties of the Christian life. IL is the beast mis-
sionaly the Church cau send out at this Lime,
when so many christian minds arc unsettlod or
astray on the question of confessions and creeda;
composed '-s n is of the devotional utterance
ot the saintlicat of Gd's people, throagh tho
centuries back to the daya of the Pnalmist
King; replcte with Scriptural readinga; with
a conservatism which has passed the ordeal of
prosperity and disastor alike with its unchanged
expression of Apostolio faith, interwoven, fike
golden threads ilito the forvor of its prayers,
and the uplifting of its praisea ; it offers the
one strong and central basis l'or the living and
enduring unity of God's people of every name.
Wu remember bearing one of the noblest of
our Bishops, loug since passed into Paradise,
ti[ the story of how a Prayer Bjok given him
whilo a boy, by a passing strangur, bai been
the means o: bringing bis father's tamily from
among unbelievers into the ranks of devoted
Chrisuan believetrs and workers, and himnsolf
into the ministry of the Church of God. It
will stand evory test, of fidelity Lo Scriptural
teaching, the neuds of devotional training and
uctrance, and thorougs gûidance of the Chris-

tia in high religions aspiration, doctrine and
duty. The Methudist Commentator, Dr. Adam
Clarke, expresed in few, but strong words,
whit it has been te millions ut other devout
souls, when ho said, " next to the Bible, the
Prayer Book of the Churh of Rnglaud, is the
book of my undcrstandiag aud my heurt."
The unsteady, or drilting cloments of a dis-
rupted Chrbsterdom will, in the nse of it, find
their way to a safe and steadfast anchorage in
faithi, doctrine and worship. The great cireni-
con, wbich the Church offers te the relgious
world is her Book of Prayer, and it will be in
the fua e, as it bas been in the pust, an in-
estimable blesing of ail . who ruceivo and
wortbily use it. One of the most hopeful signe
of our Lime is that its use is steadily growing
among Christians of every name, ani with i1
the observance of its festivals and fuats.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTAwa - Canadian Indian Research and
Aid Society -The inaugural meeting of this
proposed society will be hold in Ottawa, Fr,-
day evening, April 18th, IU9, when the follow
ing gentlemen wiJI, it is expected, be present
and take part in the meeting :-The M nister
of the Interior, the Bishop of Ontario, Principal
Grant, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Dr. G. M. DawRon,
Rov. J. MoDongall, Rev. B. F. Wilson. The
programme suggested is that after the meeting
bas been opened with prayer. the chairman
will ask sone gentlemen present to act as sec-
retary pro tem., and will invite two or three
speakers, interested in the cause, to addresss the
meeting, Several letters will be read from
well wishers to the Society, who are unable to
attend. A resolution will thon b put ta the
meeting that the Canadian Indian Research and
Aid Society be now inaugnrated, and that a
President, Vice-PreNidents, Secretary and Troas-
Utrer be forthwith elected. If carried, the
chairman will invite intending members to
come forward and aigu thoir naies. The
nomination and eleetion of the aforesaid offluers
will thon bo proceeded with. The newly elecoed
President, having been called to the chair, will
read a rough dratt of the proposed constitution,
and thon appoint a Council of 10 and ask them
to withdraw and frame the Constitution, taking
this rough draft as their basis.

While the Council ii thus engaged, the Rev.
. P. Wilson, of Sault Ste. Marie, will give a

misbionary address, and introduce his two littlo
Indian boys, who will sing, answer questions,
etc. Other short addreshs will follow and on
the return of the Council, the proposed consti.
tution will be read and, il approved, passed and
ordered to be printed :-

Rough Droft of the Prop..sed Constitution.
1. The Society abaIl be called 'The Canadian

Indian Resoarcih and Aid Socioty," and shal be
a distinctly vational Society.

2. The Society sali consist of President,
Vice Presidents, Soretary, Treasuror, Council
of not les thai ton persaons, and members, the
aIorewaid cfficers being mombers of the council
ex cficio

3. A Vice Presidont and Correponding Sec-
rotary shal aiso be appointed ut Cvery new
centre in the Dominion that may bo estab-
lished.

4. An annual meeting shall b held at such
times and place (within the Dominion) as the
Council aal appoint, (duo notice thercof boing
given by the Scoretary) at whih officera for
the ensuing year ahall be elected and papers
read.

i. All matters of business and routine shall
be transacted by the Council, an attendanco of
six býing required to tormu a quorum.

6, Any person may becomo a member of the
Society on payment of the foc of $2 00 annually
on or befor the First of January in eatch year;
and any perron may hocome a life member on
payment of $40 00.

7. The aim and object of the Socioty shall be
to promote the wolfare of the Indians; to guard
thoir interests i ta proserve thoir history, tra.
ditions snd folkloro, and to diffuse information
with a view"to oroating a morc general interest
in both their temporal and spirimal progress.

8. .A monthly journal shall be published
under the auspices ,f the Society, ta give
general information of mission work among
the Indians, (irrespective of denomination) b.
aides having papers of an ethonological, philo
logical and archaeological character. Mem bers
te be entitled to one uopy of the journa1 froc.

9. Arcaological bpucimons collected by
members sha, if not requirod for a private
collection, be deposited in one of the exiating
public museums with a C. 1. B. A. S. laboi at-
tached.

10. The fundt> of the Saocty aiull bo applied

to- ards the publication of the Monthly Journal
and other pamphlets or printed matter issued
by the Society, ailo towards expenses of explor-
ation, assistance ta educational work, etc.. pro
posals for such expenditure being submitted by
the Council te the Society at its annual meet-
ings.

The above rough draft of a constitution bas
been submitted to Dr. Dawson, Principal Grant,
the Bishop of Algoma, Dr. Sutherland and sev.
oral others, and is in the main approved and
endorsed by those who have examined it.

Those to whom these papers are sent are
earnestly requested te attend and lend their
support to this movement.

DIOCESE OF H URON.

EDUoAroH or a CÎaLDEN OP MISSION-
aIrs.-By somae oversight in the Report of our

Huron W. A. annual meeting, no allusion was
made ta the above object, an omission which
has been the cause of somae enquires reaching
me and which with your kind permission I
should he glad to answer.

Perbaps there was no subject beforo the
Board more warmly discnssed than this, and as
it drew forth a good many strong expressions
of intere t in the sister effort of sending Lady
Missionaries, where practicable, to our fair
away Mission Fields wbose prosence miglht, in
thos3 places at least, meet the thoroughly re.
cogniued need, we hope a double benefit wili
reult froin the discussion.

It is pleasant ta know that those branches of
our W. A. which did not await a formai
endorsement of the scheme at our annual meet-
ing to contribute to the fnnd for the education
of our Missionaries' children, are among those
wno have also subscribed ta that for the sup-
port of Lady Missionaries. It now only
romains for the vice versa equivalent whih
will meet with a hearty recognition from the
frionds of both funds.

After a rocapitulation of the 'teps taken te-
fore unanimous adoption at the Triennial Meet,
ing in Montreal, and its endorsation by the
Board of Foreign and Domestic Missions, the
resolition adoptect at our annuai meeting was
as follows-" Be it therefore resolved that in
consideration of the foregoing facts the W. A.
M. A., of the Diocese of Huron, hereby piedges.
as far as lies in its power in cennection with
its other Missionary efforts to promote the
cause of the education of Missionaries children,
and that in furtherance of this objoct, a com-
mittee bu appointed to c>nsider the most
practicable method of giving affect ta this
recommandation of the Board of Missions, with
especial reforence ta the immediate arrange-
ments for the adoption of the firat candidate of
the Diocese of Huron."

I was permitted ta appeal to the represent-
atives proent ta carry back with themi ta thoir
follow workers this plea also, after they had
firat and foremost fulfilled any piedges aire ady
given, ta take this in likewise, because their
aympathies had widened, and thoir hearts had
been warmed by means of the work already
donc, and I venture ta remind thom that in the
supreme effort required for their Jubilee offer-
irg ta the W. and O. fund of Algoma our
g.'oral funds suffered no decrease, bat that the
revereo was the case. When I asked that our
educationai committue might be placed in a
position to meet any contingency sncb as a
windlll or a legacy by turning it to immediate
aceount should such good fortune befall it. I
did not know how soon my faith in the kind-
ness and liberality of my fellow croatures
would bave its fulfilment. The following lotters
tell thoir own hopeful talc and if you will be so
kind as to make room for the you will once
more help and oblige, Sir, yours most grate-
fully. H. A. BooEa.

" Dear Mrs. Boomier,-I enclose a choque for
$50. as I promised when in London, in memo
riai of our dear old friend the Dean, to ho

applied to the educational expenses of J. R.
the firet candidate accepted by the W. A. M. A.
of the Diocese of Huron, or to any other candi-
d.te who may ho elected with lier, or to succeed
her. f send this money te you, and would pro.
fer your keeping it in your hands until such
time as it ha been added te by other personal
friends to at least double its amount. Piase
do not publish my name or anything but this:
« In memoriam the late Dean Boomer." Wish-

ing every success te the W. A. M. A. and
especially te this oducational scheme, yours
affectionately.

À second friend who last year contributed
$25 again writes:-" I enclose a choque for $25
towards your fand for the edncation of the
children of Missionaries. I send it early for
fear it might escape my memory. I trust that
yon are reeiving much encouragement in this
noble plan to which I wish all successs." This
friond aise requeste that ber name ho not
mentioned.

President Mrs. Williamson, of the Toronto
Diocese, wrote as lier message te the Huron
members:-My sympathies go ont ta this
education fund. There can be, in my opinion,
no greater belp to the work of a missiouary,
than that ho should be enabled ta pursue his
arduous labors with a mind eased from the bar-
rowing thought that by some means his boys
and girls must be educated ta fit them te gain
their future livelihood. Hb scanty and pre.
carions income cannot bu made to do more
than barely supply prosent necessities. How
then can a missionary receive greater on-
couragoment to steaifastly labor on in hia out-
lying and scattered stations, than by the
consciousness that he is not forgotten by the
bnsy outside world; that prayers are offered for
him by a band of unknown friends; and that
when his children are old enough, the education
fand for the children of persevering mission-
aries will ho drawn upon for his own. Truly
"the laborer is worthy o his hire,"

LoNDo,-The Bishop of Huron held Con-
firmation service in St. George's Churoh, Lon-
don West, on Palm Sunday morning, when 30
candidates were admitted into fill membership,
nearly ail adults. Thre Rector, Rv. G, B. Sage
was assisted in the services by R v. Canon
Newman. The Bishop preached an impressive
sermon, in which ho pointed ont the virtues
and the graces that adorned the Christan char-
acter. After the service the Bishop presented
eaoh candidate with a certificate and an appro-
priate toxt of Scripture. The church was weil
filled with a moat attentive congregation. St.
George's Church has increased rapidly of late,
and the congregation is now se large that a
new edifice is likely to he erected. Should the
cost bq within the means of the people without
increasing too heavy a debt it will be commenc.
ed at once.

Architect Fred. Henry acting on instructions
from the churcbwardens, has prepared plans
for a cosy edifice of modern architectu-e, which
will be presented to a meeting shortly, together
with the tenders of several city contraotors. If
the cost is considered reasonable the building
will be erccted withont delay, on the corner of
Wharneliffe R>ad and Ann stroat, juat south of
th) present one.

The proposed edifice is 40 x Ï2, and will be
built of white brick. with Ohio stone trimminga
and atone foundation. Provision has beon made
whereby a spire Cau be put on at any time, but
it is not in the specificatinns at presont. The
building will face on the Wharncliffe road, with
an entrance at the north corner, and another
entrance on Ann street, at the west corner.
The interior wilil ho very easy and comfortable
looking with a sesting capacity for about 400.
The chancel is large, with accommodatiou for
a choir of thirty or forty. The vestry and other
rooms open off the chancel. The roof will be
supported with six large trusses, exposed and
ornamented. The windows on the aide are of
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unique pattern and will be of Cathedral glass,
witu a large ornamented window in front. The
light will thus be excellent and give an airy
appearance. It is proposed to heat the build-
ing by bot air. Alil the interior furnishings
will be in the natural wood.

LoNDON SouTH,.- is Lordship the Bishop
of fluron held Confirmation in St. James'
Ohurchl, on the evening of Palm Sunday. Sol-
dom bas the church been so crowded; chaire
had to be supplied wherever there was space
for sch, and the officers of the chnrch had ill
they could do to find accommodation for ail
who sought admission. The Rector, Rev. Canon
Davis, ccnducted the services. There were 31
persons confirmed, most of whom were adults,
and several came to the church from other
denominations. Ris Lordship addressed the
candidates on their duties and privilages, and
pointed out most impressively the stand they
wore about to take. Ha asked them to weigh
well these matters beore the semn vow was
made. The Confirmation service was thon
proceeded with; after which a most eloquent
and soul stirring address was given in which
ho appealed to ail who had ben admitted mnm-
hors ot the Church of Christ to be faithiul in
the cause in which they were now enlisted, and
to keep the faith to the end. Many weredeeply
moved by the touching, earnest words of advice.

Daily services are being held in St. James',
the Rector preaching each avening on a subject
appropriate for the day. Services are also
beirg hold in the city churches.

The Bishop preaches each day of the week
in one pari6h or another. Wednesday ha goes
to Tilhomburg, holding Confirmation thora, and
thon again in Delhi. He bas every Sunday
ongaged up to about the middle of June,

CuATUA.-Rev. N. E. Martin has declined
the oler irom Michigan, and decided to romain
here 8til.

]ev, Jeffrcy Hill, of Trinity Chnrch, has sig-
nitied bis intention of resigning at Ester, and
asks for anotber parieh.

An interestirog service wae hald at the
ieniorial Church on Wednaeday avening ef

Passion Week. As had been previouely ar-
rangcd, the varions societies of the congrega-
tion, viz., the Women's Missionary Society,
Havergal Mission Band, Young Ladies' Aux-
iliary, Women's Aid and Mother's Union,
Young People Society of Christian Endeavor,
Ministoring Children's Loague and All Saints'
Mision Society, assembled in the school-room
to the rumber of nearly three hundred mem.-
bers. At eight o'clock they walked in pro.
cession, headed by the choir boys, into the
church by the west door, and occupied seats in
the nave. The service began with theeinging
of the hymu, "Ail Glory, land and honor To
Thee Redeexmer Ring." Rev. Canon Richardson
read the Litany, and the Bishop gave an en-
couraging and instructive address to the large
congregation present. He based bis remarks
to the juniors on the hosannahs sung on Christ's
entry into Jerusalem, and to the senior societies
on the fruit of the vine, branches takan frem
one of the Passion week lesons. The entire
service was very impressive, and many wore
present from other donominations. The large
number of Parish societies exhibited the Chris-
tian activity which seems to distinguish the
Memorial Church.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREÂA.-.Diocesan Women's Auxiliary.-
The monthly meeting of the Diocesan Wo.
mon's Auxiliary was held on Thursday, Srd
irst., in the Synod hall, Mrs. Holden presiding.
The ireasurer's statement showed a balance of
$50.55 unappropriated funds. A message from
Ibh Buron Auxiliary was read, thanking Mont

real branch for their kindly greetings io them,
then ssnembled in session. Latters of thank
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were raad from the Diocese of Algoma, Rov. S.
Trevet, Fort McLeod, Alberta, and Rev. B. J.
Brown, Piegan lndian reserve, for donations
and bales of goods which had been highly ap-
preciated. It was decided to send a bale to
Mackenzie River in May. It was announced
that Rev. E. T. Wilson, of the Shingwauk
Home, will ba in Montreal for a few days with
two of bis boys. Mrs. Chisholm desired that
ail the members would remember the Christ-
mas trees to b given by the auxiliary and
work for them during the summer. A paper
was read by Miss McCord on mission work in
the Diocase of Montreoal. Taking the rural
deanery of Clarendon, which embraces the
missions on the Ottawa and Gatineau rivere as
a centre, interesting details were given as to
the work being done in the River Desert
mission and among the lumbering camps in the
backwoods, by the Rev. H. Plaisted and other
faithful workers. After singing the Doxology
the meeting adjourned.

EASTER IN MONTREAL.
Christ Church Cathedral.-Five services werc

hald in Christ Church Cathedral on Easter day.
Holy Communion at 8 and 9:30 a.m.; full
Cathedral service with Choral Communion at
11 a.m. ; Choral Litany at 4:15 p.m., and Choral
Evensong at 7:05 p.ni. The congregations
throughout the day woro very large, and the
festal services were finely rendered. The aun-
thoms at the morning and evening services
were well seleuted and beautifully sung. The
foestal character of the day was also marked by
beautiful floral decorations in the chanool. On
the super-altar thare were bouquets of flowers
and a floral a-. s, and in the chancel sevoral
pots o Easter )lies. The Rector of Montreal
preached in e forenoon from St. John xi, 25:
' I am the 1 ir-ection '; and the Rev. O. A.
Smith, Assis ant, mn the evening.

St. George's Church was very prettily deco-
rated for the occasion with hot house plants.
The attendance at thc two Communion services
numberved five hundred and thirty-four. The
church was crowded at the morning service.
A full choir, under the direction of Mr. Fair-
clough, performed the musical part o the ser-
vice teartily and well. It consiated of a pro-
lude 'Oh, death where is thy sting'? ' But
thanks b to God,' by Handel, followed by tho
hymn, 'Jeans Christ is Risen to day,' and the
Basteranthem, ' Christ Our Passover,' Garrett's
'Te Deum Laudamus,' Woodard's ' Benedictus,'
Hopkins' anthem, ' Why seek ye tbo living
amung the dead' ? hymns 97 and 14. Mr.
Fairclough played for the offortory voluntary
the second movement of a sonata lu F. sharp,
by Rheinberger. The preacher at the morning
service was the Very .fRev. Dean Carmichael,
who took for bis text Mark xvi, 9. To -Rev.
Mr. Tucker preached at the evenng service.

The Church of St James the Apostle was attnded
by the largest congregations on Easter Sanday
for many yearB, a. the I o'clock service the
church being crowded seuts were placed in the
aisies. Rev. Canon Ellegood, Rector, preached
an impresive sermon. i ha choir o twenty
men and eighteen boys showed the thorough-
ness of the training they had recoived from the
talented organist and choirmaster, Mr. Harries,
Handel's lamous choruses being given in a
magnificent manner. At 4:15 the Bishop Of the
Diocese beld a Confirmation service, a, which
a large number of candidates were presented.
The Bishop made a mest impressive and carnest
address to the candidates snd the congregation,
and being seated in his chair at th antrance
to the choir, the candidates were severally pre-
sented by the Rector, and the Rev. J. Walker,
Assistant, and received the I aying on of
bands.' At tie evening sevice the R1ev. John
Walker preached.. The floral decorations were
chaste and beautiful, and the musical part Of

the services throughont the day well rendered
by the well trained choir of men and boys.

Si. Martin's.-Here, too, larger congrega-
tions, perhaps, than at auny provious Easter
were assembled. The Roetor, Rev. G. O. Troop,
preached at morning service from the text,
Rom. v. 10. The music was appropriate and
festive in character, and special Eastar hymns
und chants were sung. The Offertory taken
to dimnish thechurch debt amouotad to about
$800, At the 7 a.m. and Il o'clok services
the total numbor of communicants was 334, of
which 29 wera candidates who were confirmed
on the provions Tbursday avening. The decor-
ations of the church displayed much taste on
the part of those who thus manifested their joy
in the Resurrection.

Trinity.--The choir of this church comprises
some of the finest voices in the city, and the
musical portions of the service wore exquisitely
rendered. The number of communicants was
exeptionally large, both at 9 a.n. and after
tha 1 o'clock service. The Rentor preachod
both morning and evening to congregations
which completely filled the church. The text
of themorning sermon was ' I am He thatliveth,
and was dcad ; and behold, i am alivo for over.
more.'

St. Stephen's -Chaste and beutiful wero the
floral decorations, all tho flower being white
and blending in harmony with the white and
gold Easter banners which hung from the
lectern and pulpit and over the Hoiy table,
bobind which was a reredos of Easter lilies.
The music was learty and congregational, the
hymns joyous and well solected, whilc the
anthem was reidered in a manuer which did
credit, to ail concerned. Archdeacon Evans
vrcached from 1 Theps. iv. 16: " The dead in
Christ shall riwc fist." ln the evening the
Church was packod, chairs being placed in the
aisles and nany standing. Tho Rector pro-
sented forty-nine candidates for Confirmation,
of whom 24 were mon. The Bishop's addrese
was faithful and affectionate, and his weighty
but ieviug irerds wili long ha ramambaed.
The musical portion of he th rvice was admir-
able. The number of communicants for the
day was two hundred and sixty, and the offer-
tory two hundred dollars.

St. Jude's.-A very largo congregation at.
tonded St. Judo's Church on Easter morning.
The musical portion of the service was very
impreosive, rcflecting great credit on the choir.
Tho rector, Rev. J H. Dixon, was the preocher,
taking for bis text 1 Corinthians xv. 3. 4.

St. Luke's.-The services were condnoted by
the Rector (Rev G, Rogers), and wre of a
very bearty character. Special ester hymns
and anthema wro sang.

St. Tlomas'.-In this quaint Church old
sold iers "much do congregate," and the stranger
w as ushered to a paw by aither a veteran of

one of the popular lina regiments formerly
stationed in Montros, or by a etalwart ex-
guardsman. The Church was decorated ln
exceed ingly good taiste, and the congregation
large. The regular Easter service was pre-
ceded by selections from the Halllujah chorus;
Jackson s Te Deum and the old Eater hymns
were aiso well eung. The anthom '- Why seek
ye the risan among the dead" was very well
rendered.

COTE ST. ANTINE.-St Matthias.-Three
services were helId in this Church on Easter
day, Holy Communion boing administered in
connection with that at 11 a. M.; at which
there worc 115 communiaants. The eervices
wero hearty and excellent throughout and wore
well attended. Floral decorations were used
in the Church ana on the Hely Table.

In the afternoon a special children's service
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was held. The IRev. Mr. Newnbam, rector
officiated at the thre serv<ces?. By the wa3
the Chime of Tubular Belle which this Church
possesses benafits more thin the Cote St
Antoine pooplo. Their sweet tonus can bE
beard in the adjoining muinicipality of St
Henri, and even in Cote St. Paul at times : and
wore distinctly board on Easter day-to the
gratification of mary.

COTU ST PAUL -Church of the Reedeemer.-
The decorations at this Church were exceed
ingly fine. Upon the Super Altar thera were
vases of flowers containing out Calias, and also
a superb ioral cross about two feet and a hall
high, beautifully decorated with oboice flowers
On each bide of the Altar stood pots of Easter
lilies in full bloom, and in front, a pot of beauti
ful red lilies; as also likowise at the foot of
the lectern, reading desk and on the font. Pots
of fßowers aiNo adorned each window in the
Church; and the East.or covering (white) witb
beanutifully pointed banner on the Lectern gave
an unusuUIly rich appearance to the chancel
end. The Morning service, in which the
childien of the Sunday school and the Con-
firmation class rendored effective nid was
choral. Miss Susie Gilmore acted as Organiat
in the continued abenoce of ber sistor in Cali-
fornia,

The attendanco was good and the services
were ne is uuaa in Ibis Church extremely
hearty ad devotional. In the absence of
J. 'W. Marling. EFq, Ihe valued co laborer in
the Mission, Dr. Davidson, Q C , the Lay Reader
in charge was unassisted. Praise is due to Mr.
W. Staines for effective assistance in teaching
the children the " Easter Echoes"-tbree of
which they sung very sweotly and heartily.

Tas CEunou Hoii.--This Institution, o e of
the most deserving in connection with the
Church of England, in the City of Montreal,
bas been for many years carried on at 116
University street, under considerable d ficulty,
and in fact it may he doubted whether without
the watchful cure and carnest and faithful labor
of euch ladies as Mrs Howe, Mre. Macdonald.
the late Mi e. Blako snd others, it conild have
been maintained. We learu however that now
under the eneergotio management of Mrs. G. W.
Sirnps.on, as Presidont, an enlarged field of use-
fuines ii to be onb tred upon, and that a portion
of the property known as the "Major" pro.
perty. situated on Guy st., bas been acquired
for the work i f thie institution. A consider
able sum ot money will doubtless have to be
raised within a short time in ordor to pay for
the property, and enable the ladies to carry on
effectively the work which thoy propose to do
in tiis new locale; but doubtless the well.
known liberhality of Churcmen wili not fail
them, Wo venture specially to recommend it
te the consideration of cil our readers in this
Dicuese, and would venture also to express
a hope that the authorities of this Institutiou
may not bc content with acquiring only a
portion of this desirable property, but also may
trom tho support given theni, feel justified in
purchasing the whole of the ground attached to
the house ; as we feel sure the whole will in a
few years be necessary for the purposes of the
intitution, more especially if (as we sincerely
hope) there is no intention of tbrowing off
nuy part of the work, for the carrying on of
which the Society was incorporated; and that
the care of the poor and aged Or infirm Churcb
women (which ws tho chief work cf the
Home in the past) may not be dropped; but
that on the contrary in larger premises still
greater attention may be given te ants of
these needy once. We understan that Lbe
hope is entertained of being able Io provide
bore a home for ladies in roduced circum.
stance; but we hope that this may not entirely
engage the attention of those interested in and
now controlling this Corporation.

ST. VINCENT DI PAUL - The Protestant CORRESPONDENCE.
Obapel of St. Vincent Da Paul was beautifully
decorated with- fiowors On ster day tbrough fTiIGntmeoOr Correspondant must inRU Cs.es be enIosed
dhecoratdwis o Kr. onEater day thoMie with letter, but wii notbe published un1s6 desired. The
the kindness cf Mrs. Henderson sud M sattor wilnotholdhimseirresPonsibIe, howe-ver,forauy
Hastie, who sont two large pots of Easter lies, opinions expressed by correspondents).
one calla, tour hyacinthe, and two ferns. The
services were bright and hearty. Sixteen of
the convicts came forward to the Holy Con-
manion.

Lsozzis -St. Stephen'a.-After au observ
ance of the Lenten season, rather more lax than

is usual bore by reseon of the vacancy of the

Rectory, this parish responded most heartily
to the Call of the wardens for preparations for
Easterday. The decoratios were lovely-a
profusion of flowers and plants adorned the
chancel and nave, while the Holy table was
beautifully arrangod with Baster li lies only.
The festal white replaced the more sombre
purple of Lent, and we have also to note a very
handsome brase altar dosk presented by Mise
E. l. Wilgress, as a further memorial of ber
late father.

The services on Easter day was very bright
and hearty, and were conduoted by Rev. J. C.
Cox, The number of communicants was a
trifle larger than last year, and the congrega
tions were considerably larger; the offertory
also shewed a sliRht increase,

At the Easter Vestry on Monday evening a
most satisfactory statement of accounts was
prosented, and everything ecems at the present
time enceuragiug. We hope that the new Rec-
tor, Mr. Hewton, who takes charge next Sun.
day, may be abundantly blessed ln his work in
Lachine.

L.oOLL.-Easter Morn was brought in by
nature moet glorionsly, apparently rejioiing at
the Resurrection of our Lord. It had wept on
Good Friday at the Crucifixion ; and even on
Easter day the sunshine was followed by a few
of nature's tears, reminding us that even in our
rejoicing we must remember the suffering of
our Kine and Redeemer.

St. Saviour's Churob was graced by a few
lovely plants and flowers and a good congrega.
tion. Mr. Dannis, the Rector, preache.i m)rn.
ing and evoning ; bis sermon in the morning
was on the Resurrection of Our Lord, and well
did be portray it in aIl the benefits to us In
the evening hie subject was more upon death,
and the victory of our L ird over death for us,
and giving to us eternal lite. The E ster hymne
and chants were well sang by the choir. and
the hymn, " The foc bebind the deep before,"
beautifully arranged as an anthem by Charles
DOnnis in England, brother of the Rev. John
Donnis. Mr. Dennis had taken adeal of trouble
in teaching the choir to sing it; and he aiso
added greatly to it by his perfect siuging of
the toenor solos.

Monday morning at 10 o'olook, a vetry meet-
ing was heild in the vestry of the ohuroh, at
which there was a good attendance.

Mr. Joseph Braithwaite, of Henrysbarg, was
reelocted churchwarden; Mr. James Stewart,
of Lacolle, was oleoted warden, in plane of Me,
Charles Robinson, resigned. Sidesnen se last
year : Messre. Stephenson, Wm. Feathereton,
Robt. Outhet and Hernan Derrick. Delegatse
to Synod : Mosers Jas. O'Connor, C. Robinson.

An offer was seont in by the Ladies of the
Guild to take the care of the church for the
ensuing year, which was accepted by the ward-
ens, thoreby helping them fSnanciially,

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Tue Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne having re-
signed the Mission of Rosseau, and accepted
that of Emadale in the saine Diocse of Algoma,
requests his letters tô be addressed to Burk's
Falls, at which place ho wili reside until the
new paroonage in built at Emedale.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
SiR,-Courtesy seems to require thatI should

notice the minor criticsms wich which my critic
retorts upon me. I will do so as briefly as
possible,

I Re objecte that it is a late and uncertain
tradition that St. Peter and St. Paul were put
te death on the sane day. Wall, everyone
knows eat; but for My argument it was sub.
stantiaily trae, For Surely my critic does not
mean to defend hie friend's statement that St.
Paul's letters were written after St. Petorn
death. Of course the writer of ' the Article'
knew as wlil as 1-did that it could not have
been se, inasmuch as St. Peter himself speaki
of the letter as in general circulation in th e
Church. The staternent was what I called it,
'slipsbod writing,' and unparddnablein a paper
on a subj et of sncb gravity and importance.

2. When the Article said that ' the Cnurch
was established before it had any Bible at all,
and that ' the Bibie had no place iu the propa-
ganidism of the Gospel,' it was obvions to peint
to the prominent and authoritative place which
the Old Testament filled lu that ' propagand.
ism' from the first. My critic thinks it an
answer to say that the Article meant the Now
Testament. Bat what is that to the purpose ?
The question was not bet ween the use of the
Old or the New Testament, but between a mis
sionary with or without a book in his hand.
' The modern notion of a missionary as a man
who goes te the heathon with a iible in lis
hand from which to eulighten them was mcon
ceivable to an early Christian.' To this asertin
it is a complote answer to show that what was
bore said to be inconceivable was actually dono
by ail missionaries from the first, includiug the
Apostles themselves; and the answer is over.
whelming when one can add from Eusebiun that
the earliest post.Apostolic miesionaries, in the

days of Trajan," carried the written Gospels in
their hande and delivered them to their con
verts.'

3 Profeesor Salinon as quoted by my critie
certainly does appear to contradiet me when I
wrote. that 'i the conclusion of Prof. Sà1mon is
that St Mark was written last of the Three,'
This, however, i due to a mistake of mycritic.
The words which he quotes are not Prof. Sil.
mon's conclusion on the poirt; that is given
two pages later on, in a paragraph, the value
of which independent of this controverey will
excuse its reproduction. Ho says: 'Believing
then the exieing conclusion (the last 12 verese
of St. Mark) to have been a part of the seuond
Gospel even since it was a Gospel, I look upon
the mirks of posteriority which it exhibits
as affecting the whole Gospel; and I am, thel e
fore, dispcsed to believe that St. Mark's is ut
once the odest and the yonagest of the Three
Synoptics : The oldest, as giving most nearly
the very words in which the Apostolic tradi-
tions were dolivered ; the youngest, as respects
the date when the independent traditions wie
put in theirpresent framework' Here Dr. Sal-
mon'% final decision is beyond dispute.

4. Dr. Salmon's use of the phrase, II arn
disposed,' in this passage will help to MaUe
olear whab ho intendd te convey by the sarna
phrase used with roforence to the question of n
Hobrew original of St. Matthew. His rejection
of the lebrew original is not, as my critic
saggests, doubtful because Prof. Salmon mc.
detly gives expression te hie jadgment la this
favorite phrase.' I amn disposed te, pronounces
in favour of theGreek original of St. Matthew,'
means, in his mouth, ' I do sO pronounce.' And
I think that no one acquainted with the facta
will question that moGern criticism as a whole
oonfirms Dr. Salmon's judgment.
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5. My criti speaks of me as ' depreciating
the value of the testimony of the Council of
Cartbage ' te the Canon of Scripture. Of course
ho does not intend te be unfair, nevertheless in
these words he exactly inverts what I did say.
According to my contention, the Council was
bearing testimony to the Sciiptures, according
to the Article, it was givino them authority. I
pointed out indeed the absurdity of making a
Provincial Council take upon ilself 'finally te
settie what was Holy Scripture'; but I stated
plainly that the Council itself repudiated doing
anything of the kind, and professed te be simply
handing on the testimony to the exclusive author-
ity of the Canonical Books which they had re.
ceived from their Fathers from the beginning.
But why is my critin silent as te the facts I gave
proving the monatrous absurdity of saying, as
the Article did, that after the decision of the
Council ail disputation about the Canon of
Scri pture ceased in the Church ? Does ho au-
cept bis fiend's dictum or reject it ? And what
does ho say te the faut that the same Ganon of
the same Council sets forth the Apocryphal
Books of the Old Testament as Canonical crip
ture ? lis ho prepared to maintain that ' the
Canonicity ' of the Apochrypha 'bas never heen
calied in question in the Churh from that day
until now' ?

One point romains which I will deal with in
a final letter.

Hoaxa Roit
April 2nd, 1890.

CHUIRCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Sra,-Will the correspondent fromt Nova
Scotia, in the issue ef April 2nd, communicate
with me through the editor of the Cares
GUALDIAN ? I alec fel interested in Church
Schools for Girls, Let him address,

. Rmv. -,
Care Editor of ChurcA Guardian.

EASTER AN.D TE RESURRECTIOR.

The atonemen t would have been without
power, or rather there would have been no
atonement Lad n ot Christ risen from the tomb
in which ha had been placed the afternoon
of Good Friday.

But it was impossible for the Son of God te
be holden by death, and se not many hours
after, ard early on the morning of the firat day
of the week, the crucified Christ arose from the
dead. It may not be possible to arrange an
exact account of the manifestation of Himself,
but on Ibe day of Bis resurrection ho mani-
fested Himself at least five times:

1. Te the women returning from the sep.
ulobre as narrated by St. Matthew.

2. To Mary Magdalene at the sepulchre, as
given by St. Mark and St. John.

3. Te St. Peter, as we read in St. Luke and
in St. Paul's first Epistle te the Corinthians,

4. Te his disciples going to Eamaus, made
known by St. Mark and St. Luke.

5. Te the ApoBtiles, except St Thomas, as
sembled in Jerusalem that evening.

These five appearanoes4oek place in or near
Jerusalem on Easter Day. We cen hardly
conceive the affect upon the disciples as they
mourned and wept and were ready te despair.
But Ris " peace be unto yOu," gave them their
assurance and in the power of His resurrection
they soon laft Jerusalem te proclaim to the
world that Christ was risen and in Him and by
Him thore was peace for thomelves and peace
for every man who believed in the crucified
and risen~Christ.

Other manifestations Christ gave of Him.
self :

6. It was on the first day of the second week,
when ail the Aposties had assembled and
Thomas with them, as narrated only by St.
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John. The Thomas who would not believe
unless ha put bis band into the very print of
the nails, now saw and believed; bis lack of
faith teaching us " blessed are they who have
not seen and yet believed." Some days after
this ho appeared 1) te savon of the Apostles
and brethren on the shore of the lake, and (8)
to the Apostles and to five hundred bretheon
OR a monnt'in in Galilea ; (9) to James, the
Lord's brother, where or wha we are not told ;
(10) te the Aposties at Jerusalem juet before bis
ascension, and last of ail ho was seen by Saul of
Tarsus, on the way te Damascus.

As a fact of history the resurrection of Christ
i beyond ail doubt. We may not be able te
understand this or that mystery, in God, in
creation or in provide. ce. Sometimes the
trnth of Christiauity sesme to us as doubtful,
but il Christ died and rose again, Ibis one faut
is the solution of the many mysteries. and on
it, as a sure foudatien, we rest the weight of
the entire Christian scheme. Christ died and
made an atonement for us; Christ rose from the
dead, and Christianity is true, and on it we can
bear the weight of all our sins, and find pardon
and peace and the eternal blessedneus.

We turn from the resurrection of Christ te the
future resurrection of the human race ; strange,
questions have been raised: Witb the same
body shal we ho raised ? But this depends
upon the meaning of the word "sane; " if it
mean the same partieles that now compose our
bodies, then " no" is the answer. When asked,
" With what body do the dead come?" St.
Paul had no answer te make-"Thou sowest
not that body that shall ho ; " "God giveth it a
body as it had pleased him; " " It is eown in
corruption, it is raised in incorruption ; it is
sown in dishonor, it i raised in glory; it is
sown in weakness, it is raised in power; it in
sown a natural body, it le raised a spiritual
body. As we have borne the image of thu
eartby, we shall also bear the image of the
heavenly. This corruptible muet put on incor-
ruption, and this mortal must put on immor-
tality ; thon shall bu broaght te pas@ the say-
ing that ie written, death is swallowed ap in
vietory."

Not only among pagan Greeks but among
some of the Jews, the resurrection of the desd
was disbelieved. At Athens, whe, St. Paul
preachad the resurrection of Christ, the philo.
sephers mookad, the Sadduces at Jorasialern
ridiculed it, to whom Christ said but few
words: " Yon diebelieve because ye know not
the Scriptures nor the power of God " It has
been given te us te believe. We say in our
oreed, "I believe in the resurrection of the
dead ; " it must take place and will, but how.
we du not know and care not te know. Great
is God, and ho who is '. the truth" hath made ilt
known'

Not forever will our beloved dead, at whose
graves we mourned and wept, remain there
We left their bodies (redemed as well as their
souls) in the bands of Christ, who will cause
them te come forth. We bshall h buried as
Christian mon, women and children and be
turned to duat. It mattera not ; we shall rise,
not only to ho with Christ, but te ha like
Christ. Nay, ail that are in their graves shall
come forth, seme te the resurrection of life,
and some to the resurrection of condamnation i
se Christ bas said, and Cbrist's words are irae
beyond ail tho doubts. «I believe in Jesus
Christ our Lord."

Two great mattera Chriat's resurrection as-
sures un of : One is the absolute truth of Chris
tianity. Men may raise this or that diffloulty
about it, but the dead Christ became alive, and
so proved the truth of what ha said and what
ha did. And beside, we shall rise, we shall not
ha forgotten in the day et the Lord. Poor and
insignificant we may have been, but not in-
siguificant to Christ. Of little account to the
world, but of great account te Christ. His ils
love tht passes knowledge. All the members

of Hie body are precions beyond count to Him;
not one shall be lost; al shall hear his voice
and come forth, te the glory and the greatnese,
te the vory beautitude of the Lord of glory.-
Southern Churchman

MAGAZINES FOR APRIL
The Century ft. April is remarkable for the

variety of its contents. Two of Mr. Cole's
charming artistic engravinge accompany a
paper of Giovanni Bellini, by Mr. W. J.Still.
man, in the series on Italian Old Masters. One
of these engravings i priuted as a frontispioee,
and the conductors of the magazine claim that
American wood-engraving bas nover beoore
been put te such important use as in this series,

A timoly article is " The Latest Siborian
Tragedy," by George Kenna, ii which is given
a new account of the outrage at Yakutsk The
Slave Trado in the Congo Basin,' by E. J. Glave,
one of Stanley's pioncer offLeers, with text and
pictures from lite dur ng Mr. Glave'e residence
of twenty months among the natives is also of
prosent interest.

Three articles of special interest and aulhori.
tativeness are ' An Artiet's letters from Japan,'
by John La Farge, with illustrations beautifully
engraved by Marsh, Kingsley, and Whitney;
'The Serpent Mound of Unio,' by Prof. F. W.
Pntnam of the Peabody Museum, Cambridge.
Mass,, an exhaustive treatment of the faute and
aricbxlogical significance of these curions re-
mains; and 'The Old Poetie Guild in Ireland,'
a special study by Charles de Kay, with illuas.
trations by Alexander and Baher.

There are thrue short toeris, giving alto.
gether mueh variety in subjeot matter and
treatment: ' The Hart Maestro,' by Elizabeth
Robins Pennell, with piotaros by Jos. Pennell, a
story about Venicu; 'That Yank fron New
York,' a story of Mexico, by John Hourd, jr.,
with pictures by Alen C. Redwood; and 'A
Dusky Genius,' a story of the Santh, by Mau-
rice Thompson, illustrated by Kamble. Mr.
Barr's nove], ' Friand Olivia,' reachos the sixth
part.

The Atlantic Monthly.-Amongst its contents
numbers the firt part o an article by Oliver
T. Morion on * Borne Pupulan oibjectiens te Civil
Service Reforms' ; an interesting description
of Belgium and the Belgians, by Albert Shaw ;
a paper on 'Boad Horsts, by H. C. Merwin;
and ' Over the Toa Caps' by Oliver Wendell
fHolmes.

Littell s Living Age of April 5th reproduces
from the Nineteenth Century, WaliacQ un Dar.
winianism, by the Bishop of Carlisle ; and • On
Books and the Reading Of them,' by Hon. W.
E Gladstone; trom Contemporary Review, Dr.
Dollinger ; and • Curiosities of Sohoolboy wit,'
from Longman's Magazine.

The Americaa Church S S. Magazine, Phila.
delphia, furnishes Hume excellent thoaght on
,The Self culture of the Teacher' by Rev. W. F.
C. Morsell; ' The End we are working for' by
Mrs. F, C. Ptte; * A Pleasing Addresa to
Childcen' by H.S.H.; besides a large quantity
of other useful matter for teacbers in tne 8.S.
A wide circulation of this magazine wold be
of great benefit te the Church.

Malhebe baving dined with the Bishop of
Rouen, who was a dull preacher, was asked by
him to adjourn from the table te the church
where ha was going to preach. " Pardon me,"
said Malherbe. "But I ean sleep very well
where I am."-Church Belli.

It is said that every picture of Angelico ws

an ' act of prayer.' So ought we te live that
every new scna painted on the sou's wale b.
an act of prayer and thankagiving te God.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pot office, whether directed to hie own name or
another's, or whether lie h subscribed or not, in respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a porson ordors his paper discontinued
anat pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue ta

send It until payment la made, and thon colleat the whole
amount, whether Ae paper i# taken Irom the olo or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
natituted lu the place where the paper lis published al.
though the aubscrlber may reside hundreds of miles awày.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newnpapers or perlodlcal froin the Post office, or
removinh and leaving them uncalleid for, la prima faci
evidence of intentional frand.

CALENDAR FOR APRIL,

Ararm Ist-Tueaday baera Easter.
2nd-Wednesday bofore Raster.

. 3rd-Thursday before Easter.

4th-GoOnD FDAY. Pr. Pas. M. 22, 40,
54. E. 69 88.

5th-EASTER EVEN.
6h-EAsTR DAY. Pr. Pt M. 2, 57,

111. E. 113, 114, 115. Pr. Anth.
instead of Venite. Athan. Cr.;
Prop. Prof. in Con. Service tilt
April .13th acl. Notice of Mon.
day and Tmesday.

" Ith-Monday in Easter week.
" 8th-Tuesday in Easter week.

13th-lst Snnday after Ester.
20th-2nd Sunday in Easter. (Notice of

&. Mark.

" 25th-St. Mark's Day. (E. & M.

27th-Third Sunday after Easter. (Notice
of jSt. Philip and St. James.

WORDS FOR TR UTH.

B; TaE LÂT REv. B. F. LITTLIDAL,
L.L. D., D.C.L.

" Ta OnD EZLIGÎoRV."

It is the habituai boast of Roman Catholice
that thoirs is the "Iold religion," and that the
Church of England is modern in belief and
usages in comparison with the Church cf Bome.
And this way of putting the case is widely ac.
cepted in popular literature, whether history
or fiction, 'which happens te touch on the
events of Tudor and Stewart dayE: for Roman
Catholies are often rcferred to therein as ad.
herents of the "i old religion," in contradistine.
tien to the English Christians. This bas proved
of much advantage to tI Roman cause, lor re.

ligion is one of those matters wherein " the

old is botter," and wherein novelty and error
are unchangeable terme. But what are the
fats?

They dopond entirely on the meaning put on t
the word "I old." A dog is old at ton years of
age; a man is hardly counted old tilt sixty; a j
pieceof money does not rank as an old coin
under a couple of hundred years ; an old abbey

is likely to be five or six hnndred years built;
and an old seal from Egypt or Assyria may he
three or four thousand years in exiNtence.

There is no diffliulty at ail in finding what
eau rightly ha eiled Ilad" when we are speak.
ing of the Christian religion. Whatever be-
longe te the tinie, eighteen liundred and more
years ago, when the Gospel was first praached,
and to the time irnmediately following for the
next century or two, this is the real genuine
old Christianity. As we core farther and
further away from this early time, opinions
aud practises becoming more or tees prevaient
amongst Christians, but not discoverable in
the very ancient records of our religion, have
les anc lems title 'o Le called old, and there.
fore less and leas clain to ba accepted as true.
And thora is one point more to Le kept in
mind : that it often hapDens that smne opinion
or practice rot regularly authorized or enjoin-
cd by any charch Council or creed was left un.
heckbed, if not actually encouraged, and thus

spread widely in popular aoceptance, often
winning formai approval et last. Such changes
are set down to the principle of growth, gr as
it is called, " development"; wbich means that
the Christian religion does alter, and cannot
help aitering, as the Church grows oider and
bas more accumulated wisdom and experience.
Bat the Roman Church does not admit thi8
principle. It alleges by degrees in the Counci!
of Trent and in the Vatican Couneil, that the
faith of the Roman Church has beau unchanged
from the very beginning, and that il cannot he
lawfully altered, as if it were an invention of
human wisdom, instead of being a Divine in-
stitution. And this statement is made binding
on alf Roman Catholices, under pain of un.
athema.

What test, thon, can be conveniently applied
te discover which of the too, the Church of
Englaid or the Church of Rome, hold to the
old religion; which of the two bas brought in
changes of doctrine and practice ? Thora is a
very simple and convenient one provided,
which though fer from covering the whole of
the ground, ia yet quite suficient to decide the
main question. It is this. There are three
ancient Christian creeds, received by both the
Roman and the English Churoh, namely, the
Apostles' Creed, the Nicene Creed, and the
Athanseian Craed. As to the reception of
these three, and ail the doctrines contained
thereiu, no dispute or difference exista between
the two churches. Bat to these three creeds
the Church of Rome has added a fourth, named
the Creed of Pope Pins IV., which is more thar
a thousand years liter in date than the young-
est of the threo older oreeds, for ilt was nat pub
lished till 1564. And further, whereas the 1
three older oreeds contain only the sane mat- t
ter, differently worded, and do not add any.
thing to the list of doctrines toe h eld; con-
trariwise, the Creed of Pins IV., conains
twelve articles et belief which ara in none of t
the former creeds, and wore not proposed as
matter of faith tilt comparatively recent times.
None of these twelve articles make part of the
bolief of the Bglish Church, which is content
to keep to the old creeds as sufficient for her
children.

Let us now see what are these twolve addi-
tionai articles, and when they first came into t
notice and reception. The single question be.
fore us just now is not, are these twelve articles 0
true or salie, right or wrong ? That is a very
sirious question, det erving caroful examina-
tion at a proper time, but the one question to
be considered now is, are these artioles new or t
old ? 1

Article I.-" I most steadfastly admit and
embrace apostolie and oceesiastical traditions, e
ind the remaining observances and constitu. a
tions of the asme [Roma] Church."

Un the face of i% Ibis hrticle bears witness
against itself on the score of antiquity, by ad. '
iîng "ecolesiastical" to "apostohe" amongst
the traditions binding as matters of faith, tor t

ali such further traditions, of which there are
hundreds, muet needsbe later than Apostolio
times. And ln tact, most o them are very
much later; and are not denied to be so by their
maintainers, so that to make then binding as
items of helief la, te innovate, te depart frein
ihe masient standards, exactl in proportion a

these various "traditions, observances, and
constitutions' severally belong to a later and
still later time than the date of the old creeds.
Article II.-"I also admit the Holy Soriptures,

according to that sense which Holy Mother
Ohurci lias Leîd and des Leld, . . . mouLher
wili I take them and interpret them at any
time save according to the unanimous consent
of the Fathere."

On this head it will suffles to say that the
last clause 1e no older than 1564, for the deeree
of the Couneil of Trent, wherever it is based, 18
worded lu this very different fashion: " No
one shall presume to interpret Roly Soripture

. . . contrary to the unanimoas consent
of the Fathers." Tnat is te say, the Council
barred Catholics from One special way of in-
terproting Soripture; the Creed of Pins IV.,
praotically barb them fron any way whatever,
thera being no such unanimity of consent in
patristic commentaries on Scripture, though
iera is practical unanimity as to the doctrines
deduced thence.

Article III-" I also profe tht there are
truly and properly sveon Sacraments of the
New Law, instituted by Jesus Christ our
Lord."

Thore is no trace discoverable of this en-
umeration of the Sacrements as just seven, and
neither more nor fewer, tilt the writings of
Peter Lombard, Bishop of Parie, who died in
1164. The Eastern Churoh now argues with
the Roman in counting savon Sacraments, bat
no old Greok Father does so, and this is morely
one of soveral points whorein the East bas
copied the west in comparativoly recent
times.

Article IV.-" Ali and everything which the
Holy Council of Trent bath defined and declared
in the matter of original sin and justification I
embrace and receive."

What the Council of Trent ias said on these
subjects occupies sixteen chapters and thirty-
three canons. And a large part of what is so
contained was opposed as novel in the Coanci!
of Trent itself by a strong minority, inclauding
Cardinals Contarini and Roginald Pole, the
latter of whom quitted the Council, because of
its decision on those matters. Clearly, thon,
whether the Connail was right or wrong in its
decision, it imposed a new standard of belief
upon Roman Uatholics, limiting their former
liberty, so that this article goes back no earlier
than 1547, the date of the deoree.

Article V.-" I profess that in the Mass there
s offered to God a truo, proper, and propitatory
sacrifice for the living and dead, . . . and
tat there is a conversion of the whole substance
of the bread into the body, and of the whole

hubstance of the wine into the blood( whioh
conversion the Catholic Church catis Transub-
stantiation."

It is necessary to touch on the last clause
only of this article, that of Transubstantiation.
The nature of _this oponion ia constantly mis-
aken, even by professional theologians. It is
lot a theological doctrine at al. The theologi-
cal doctrine is simply that of the presence of
Christ-we are not here concerned with the
node of that presence-in the Holy Encharist.
Transubstantiation is merely a philosophical
henry, intended to meet certain subtle intel-
ectual difficutties as to the manner of that
iresence, and dependa entirely upon the notions
entertained by the Roalist school of philosophera
a to the nature of substance and acciaents.
[his achool did not spring n- in western
E.àropa until the aleventh century; the word
Transubstantiation was not invented until the
Council of Lateran in 1215, when aise -the
heory it denotes was first fbrmulated as a dog-
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ma; and the virtual obliniuon into whieh Real-
ism bas passed, bas resulted in the practical
abandonmfent of Transubstantiation (though
the flame je stili retained) by Roman theolo
giane, For whercas they formerly taught that
only more phantasms of bread and wine sur.
vive after consecration, now the reocived
teaching le thatno physical change whatever,
of wbich the senses eau take cognizance, le ci.
fected by consecration, but that ail the acci
dents of the bread and wine in the Eucharist
remain as they wera before. This isthe Angli.
can doctrine that " they remain in their very
uaturai substances" expressed in other but
equivalent langoage. For the Realist view le
that " substance" ie a something with an inde.
pendent existence Of its own, spart and distinct
from the " accidents," qualities, or properties
whereby anything possesSiug substance is
known by and te us; se that, conceivsbly, the
ize, shape, weight, color, tact, chemical con-

stituents, and so forth, might ail be taken
away from a piecé of bread, for instance, and
yet the substance of the bread would still re-
main, But now the contrary view prevails
everywbore, that -' ubstance" is nothing else
than the collective sum of ail the accidents or
qualities of a body, se that if ail of these were
taken away, the body would wholly cease te
exist. and its substance be anninilated. Con-
sequently, in acknowledging that ail the
acidents or qualities of bread and wine do
truly remain after consecration, and ara nut
more deceptive appearances, Roman Catholic
theologians thereby admit that the bread and
wine theinselves ramain, too-which is the
donial of Transubstantiation, fer they do net
admit the reai truth of these appearances in
former tines, but burnt men for asserting it.
And thus this article of the Creed of Pins 17.,
is at least medimval, and has long diverged
from the sense at firet put upon it.

(To be Continuued)

FEDERATION VS. UITY.

Words seem te ha snob little things, and ara
reuly such great and powerful things, that in
matters of importance they can never be too
caref>lly distinguished uer too cautionsly ad-
mitted. In the presant outreaching of all
Christian bearts towards the unity of Christ's
followers, it would be sad indeed if an unfor-
tanate phrase should b parmitted te misdirect
the course of Christian endeavor. In a paper
which we published last week, our amiable
contributor, Mr. Ward, commende what he calls
a 1 federation of Churohes,' meaning th -reby a
federation of separate denominations. Now, a
'federation' of seperate denominations would
be neither more nor legs than organized dis-
union, it would moet distinctly net be the
unity for vhich our Lord prayed.

Unr Lord's prayer, five times uttered in Hie
night of agony, was not for a federation of sects
s variously repugnant to each other as te be
unable ' to dwell togather in unity.' What He
asked for Rie followers-not for sects or donom-
inations of His followers-was ' that they al]
May b one-perfect in one-as Thon, Father,
art in Me and I in Thee, that they aise may be
one in Us' It would be impossible te frame
words which should more nobly express the
idea cf corporate and vital unity than the
words of that prayer. The unity of Christ's
People--that i te say, of Chriat's Church-is
to Le as perfect as that of the Godhead le per-
fect I Unless we eau conceive of a ' federation'
between the Father ana the Son, we are not at
liberty to dream of any federation of 'cburches'
or denominations of Christians as a fulfilment
Of Our Lord's prayer. What &Lr. Ward desires
Il a fulfilment of that prayer in its fulleest sense;
and we object te his phrase because, so far from
representiug his desire, it sets up an entirely
different and false ideal.

TUB CHUBUR GUARDIAN.

What Dr. McCosh bas proposed, and Mr.
Ward advocates for the present, is net even a
' federation of ' Churches ' in any plain sense
of that phrase, but a certain plan of Christian
co.operation lu an effort te avert some of the
tremendous avils of denominational disunion,
The sorry resuits of denominationalism are
manifest u a practically heathenized population
ln every great city and in nearly every country
district of the land. Dr. McCosh and Mr. Ward
urge that Christians of ail denominations shall
nuite in makiug a careful visitation of the .ne.
glected people with a view te bringing them
under somae sort of Christian influence. There
is no reason in the world why this should not
ba done; but observe how the recognition of
denominationalism in se very simple a matter
recognizes it as at once au impediment and as
an element of discord I From the very outaet
we are told, this work muet bc done ' on non-
sectarion and non prosalyting linos I' In other
words, it is admitted that denominationalism is
a hindrance te the very preliminaries of evan.
gelization, and that on the very threshold of an
attempt te undo soma of its own unhallowed
work, it is beset by the dangers of denomina.
tional antagonisml 1

We do not, therefore, say that sueh coo-pera.
tive work as that proposed ought net te be
donc; we believe it ought, though we do net
think it can ever successfully meet the evil con-
sequences of denominationalism. But lot things
be called by their proper names. Christian
co.oporation is not denominational federation,
and denominationalfederation is not a thing te
be desired. At the prasent time denemination-
sism la showing some signs of breaking down ;
a federation of its disintagrating clements would
give them an additional Jease of life, and con-
stitute a new and formidable obstacle te the
realization of the unity for which Christ prayed,
- The Churchman. B. Y.

EXPRESSION IN CHURCU MfUSI.

Those who are old enough te remember the
musical world thirty years ago, will, we thirk,
confirm our opinion that in the higher walk of
the art expression le more cultivated lu music
than formerly. We are not now spesking of
popular music, which, we think, is in soma
respects less refined and more unfceling than
ever. In that field noise is more popular than
delicacy, and the singer who can produce a
wonderfully high or wonderfully low note, le
much more appreciated than the vocalist
whose thoughtful performance shows study
and culture. We are speaking rather of the
higher class of vocal music, and in which, we
believe, expression ls more valued than ever.
It is by attention te expression in music that
the spirit, not only of the composer but of the
librettist, le brought ont, and the thoughts
which they have conceived are communicated
te the world with power. As in the art of
painting, so in music, thera may ba great
techical skill necessary te produce such ex-
pression, but ils prcduction is the purpose, of
which the technique is but the instrument.

If what we have said about expression bel
true in secular music, it sbould be still more so
in our songs of praise, where the words are the
lang cage of devotion with which we approach
the throne cf the Almighty. If we miss the
sense of a secular song, through the unintelli-
gent performance of the singer, it je often of
little consequence; but how serions le the effeet
of singing, without intelligence, words of praise
te God. Yet it muet be confessed that this je a
sin te whicb we are ail terribly inclined, and
the best amonget us muet often find themselves
singing the most solemn worde with utter
thoughtlessness of their meaning. We believe
there are few Church singers that muet not, if
they are honeet, make this confession. It is

therefore of much importance te use every ef-
fort te guard againet this temptation.

We know of no more effectual method to
this end than te study expression in our Church
music. . It stimulaies devotion, and gives a
constant intorest te the singing of cven the
most simple chants and hymne. We know
that in many chnrohes brightneas le the great
aim in Church musie. and te avoid dragging
and drawling, is the chief object put before the
singers. Whero thera l (as le often the nase)
a tendency te lag in the time, this je very de-
sirable, as such a defeet takes the very seul out
of our songs of praise; but it les a terrible mis-
take te sing ail the hymns in a uniformiy brisk
time, as le eften doue. Contrast in mueie, as
in ail art, la one of the bast effects, and you
may have a monotony in brisknss as well as
in dulness. Thora le plenty of room for con.
trant in car hymns both as te tone and time
and both should be governed by the words te
which the musin is allied. Why should thare
not be au allegro for our bright songs of praise.
and an adagio for our penitential hymne ?
Why should not the various shades of toue by
which sceular music le often se beautifully
coloured be applied te our Church music, and
the delicate piano, the deepening warmth ex.
pressed by the crescendo, dcveloping into the
full glory of the fortissimo or the diminuendo
fading luto the pale piano and the hushed tones
of the pianissimo bu beard in our churches ?
Soma people will say that this i impossible in
an ordinary choir. Impossible, perhaps, in its
perfection, but with caraful training it may be
approachad, and it le surely worth the trial, if
it leads to greater devotion,

* * * * * *
Nor should intelligent expression be con.

fined to the hymne. Thera le room for mach
variety in this respect in the singing of the
Canticoles, although wC regret te say they are
frequently sung with a total disregard te the
woide. In no Pdalter which we have sean je
sncb expression, to Our mind, suffliiently in.
dicated, but the worde ought to b a sufflaient
guide te the singer in this matte'r. Soma pao-
gle may contend that the use of expression in
Church musie is inconsistent with congrega-
tional singing. We do net think so, and feel
sure that where it le used the congregation
will in time coene te share in the musical cdu.
cation of the choir, whose einging will bacome
te then exeplary instruction. The people
will thus learn tO sing witi the understanding,
instead of in the machanicual and unintelligent
way our Ohurch music le often sang at
present.

We commend the whole subject te the con.
sideration of those who have anything te do
with the control of church musie, to soma of
whom no doubt it le familiar, but te those who
have net at tempted the stndy of musical ex.
pression in their choirs we can promise that it
wil reps' sob ime or trouble as ma>' be
jbastewcd ou lti.-IisA Becpsiasticai gazette.

"lu a mind thoroughly imbued with the
Catholie (papal) enthusiasm, attachment te the
corporato in terest of the Church gradually de-
stroys snd replaces the sentimentocf patriotism.
Taio belief in ith power of the Church (pope)
te absolve from the obligation of an oath an.
nula tbe binding force of the mot solemn
engagoments. The Church il looked upon as
so emphatically the One centre upon earth of
guidance, inspiration, and truth, that duty es as
last regarded altogether through its medium."
[Lecky: England in XVIII. ent. ; vol. 1, p.
150.]

IT le said that the Bird of Paradise always
flies against the wind; as otherwise, its beauti-ful but delicate feathers would be ruffied and
spoiled. Those only are Birda of Paradise in a
spiritual sense, who make good their way
against the wind of worldliness: a wind always
blowing in an opposite direction te that of
heaven.-J D. Hu.l.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
RITUAL, BY CANON BRIGHT.

When ta Tiay b loved on Patinas,
Tirouglh the open door ii leaven,

Vioie8 of lho pertccr. woipi ',
Saviour, by Tly luve were given-

Surely thcro wjas truh a d L pirit,
Sua ciy thero a pat n bhowni,

low Thiy Church ahould do her service,
When she cornac befora Thy Throne

Oh tha eenser-iearing Etdors
Cbwnrd with gol, atd rbbed in white,

Oh dIaivn Cro:âtuae.4' anithem,
Never rLuniig day or riight i

Antd the thousand choirs of Angels

Sirgiîg praiè.c, O God thi hatier,
Aid Oh Victim Lunb, to Thee i

Lui d, bring hcie the glorious leIsson
To iboir aLci t, who îtrargaly doom

That an unajesui worship
Douth Thy Majesty bescom;

Show them more o Thy dear Presonce
Loi them-Ic borm como to know

" but our King is throned among us,
And Ris Chuirch is Hleaxon below i

Thon shall faith road of the meaning
Of eueb stately ,ruerd Rite,

Dn Il sU prie and hard resistance
Tain to awo antd full delight.

Mon shall learn how sacrod splondor
ihadows forith the pomp above,

How the glory of our Altars
la the homage of our love.

'Tis for Theu wo bid the Frontal
li ernbioiidercd walth unfold,

'Tis for 'Iheo wo dock tbe Roiedos
With ithe colors and the gold;

Thine the floral glow Ud fragran% a,
Thino the veturen' fuir array,

Thino the starry lights tbat glitter
Whera Thou dost Thy Light display.

'Tis to Tico tbe chant is lifted,
'Tit to The tha bouda are bowed,

Far tcls dcep was Isracl's rupture
Whena the Glory filed the cloud.

Oi Our own truc God Incarnate-
Whbat atould Cjîristians' Ritual b,

But a voice to utter somewhat
Of thoir joy, and priae in Thae i

W hat but this-yet since corruption
Maris so oft our -Holiest things,

Ir th o foi rn pi esve the Spirit,
Giv he ovarship Angel wings,

Till we gain Taine own high Temple,
Wbero no tainting brouth may come,

And whate'ar is good and beauteouns
Ifirnds with Theu a perfect home,

MURIELS DREAM.
AN EASTaB SKETOH.

It was ainter Day, a late Eater Ibis year,
carth glowing and brilliant with the promise of
apprenebing uamer. lin the dingles and
della of the woodlands violets were already
blocming and the sîwcet arbutus throwing out
its perumetied waxcn sprays in ail directions.
Foin ironds woro fast unuurling in the raya of
the spring cunshine, and each mossy bank
exhaled dolicious odor,. Abova, birds were
carollig gaily, and sightt and baaring were
alilko chai mcd and esatiafied. In saddoning
contl aat t' natire's joy aud brilliance was the
figure of a ycurg girl in deep mouruing garb,
who was slowly wondirg ihir way to theJ
ieighbonirg chur ch 3 aid. . Murial Gray had
seen hur lather laid an the grave but a few
days beforo, and ta ber tiis was the darkening
ofa ail unshine, and the quonching of alil life,

gan.
-'My father," answered the girl, "my father,

the ouly one lit me on ear.h to love bas beon
taken from me, and ho lies hure benoath this
sod and 1 may never look upon hie face or hear
his voice again ,,

Nay, my child," whispored the gentle
voice beside her "do not grieve ths, your
father is not thore,, and taking her hand, she
led her tendarly away.

They journeyed it seem d for many, many
miles, .but Se swifdy that Mariel had no time ta
observo the varions scenes through which they
wtre pasaing, and strange to may she feit no
sar.se of fatigue, but lte distance seemed
traversed in a second's epace. At length they
gained a broad smooth plain where bloomed
delightful fiowers and bright winged birds,
more exquiaite than anything she nad ever
dreamed of made the air melodions with song.
No horizon seemed ta bound ber view, but on
and ever on, was the appearance of an immense
gardon, con taining with its grves and etreams
and endlesa beauties, coantlies myrids of figures,
ome in group, others Singly, but ail, as sh

instantly observed, engaged in some occupation.
Their voices were borne to ber through tihe air,
and instesd of the clash and dissonance whieh
she expected fronm snob a mighty throng, thera
floated to her ear, strains of ubtle and delic-
ions mumie.

Turning to ber guide, Mariel would fain have
asked the meaning of ber etrange position, but
at that moment she noticed among the figures
eue rather noarier, At eemed, thon; the rost, sud
wboe face was ontly half revealed ta ber as ho
busily plied bis task, A mudden thrill stirred
ber whole being as she reoogrized in those
features, through irradiated with a wondrous
light and infinitely more beautifal than she had
ever seen them, the face of ber lather. Almost
springing from the clasp of lier guide, she
would have rushed forward, but a firm yet
goutte touch attained ber.

" Alas my child, you can go no further. I,
who am your guardian angel was pormitted to
bring yon here, and he whom yo now behold
is indeed your father, but would you remove
him from hie presont dwelling place were you

For when she was but.a few woere old her mo-
ther had beon taken from ber, and ail the love
of ber yonng beart was centred in him for
whom site now moarned and earth seemed
emptied of joy; to live was no longer the glad
and happy tning it had so lately been.

Throwing herselt upon the springy turf of
the newly monlded grave, she gave herself up
to a passionate ont buret of grief, and Sob after
sob broke from her tronbled heart. Presently
the blithesome notes of a robin close beside ber
attracted hr notice, and slowly lifting ber
head she obrerved at the Sane moment strng.
gling to free itsof from ita whilom prison
house, a curions inseet, whose half folded wings
were gently flattering with a new and doudous
sense of ooming freedom. Gaziug for a ew
moments the weary head returned to its old
position and again the hot tsars fell and re-
newed salas shook her littleframe.

" Oh I father father i where are yau, ail is
dark to me and uothing Ls loft but the memory
of your sweet voice and loving mmile. Why
has God been so cruel. Oh I it is hard, hard.
There is no comifort her on your grave, dear
father, nor anywhere in this weary world
Could I but know that yo were semewhere
near me, that in sore place you were waiting
for me, that with that last breath yoa drenw,
ail was not gone, I eould be happy again,
perhaps, bat alas i ail i dark, dark, and this
grave holds you from me."

At last wearied with her grief and watching,
ber ayes elosed and suddenly before she was
aware a bright and radiant figure stood before
her. Qaestioning she gazed upon the tear
atained face, and in ber eye5 were blended
pity and love.

IWhy do yon weep little one ?" she be-

aven allowed to do it ? can yom not s0e bis
posce and j,y and the linos of cars that marre l
hie face on earth have al[ disappeared, and
were it possible for him toseo your tear stain al
face would it ba woll? Earth wo aid nitsatisfy
him now and the employnent ho of) lovai is
made to him hors infinitly more attra ire
than before, and eaah day's work briags hi rn a
step nearer those goaden gates that yoi see fer
far away in the distance. By and by they wi[L
open for him and and thon will gradnally
unfold the mydteries that no one on earth osa
understand tilt they are brought like Him into
the Presence, whose light and love makes ail
things clear. Bat foar not little one, and waep
no more. Yon saw, but now, that baiutifui
batterfly striving to emerge fron its prison t>
fly away glad and happy in its new freadom.
'Its but one of the eoantless types in G d's
creation of the marvellons mydtery of the
Resarreotion, and tho' they aboand everywhere
thero are many, many on earth who see thom
not, or pass then by as indifferently as if they
wsre never meant for thoir instraction and the
botter un.derstanding of the change that must
suroly come to every humatn soul. Alas!
could wa but hope that the renewed and
quickened life would always awake to the joys
of Paradise, as your father has done MurieL."

Gradaially the claip of the band loosene I and
she felt herself once more al ne. Instead of the
beautifal gardon and brilliant throng, as she
slowly opened ber eyes, thore was the newly
made grave, the yew tree, and the headstone
standing grim and silent as before. Al the
samne, and yet how changod to ber now. Her
eyes no longer wet with teara, were shining
with a new and living light. Tas little bird
was gone and its song hashed, bat a beautifal
striped brown batterfiy was filattering oev:r the
faded flowers that lay scattered on the grave;
thon lifting its wings it soared far far away,
and as Mariels gaze followed its night-the
marvellons meanuing of it ail dawned upon her.
The brown and empty chrysalis driod and
withered, and Still hanging by its goasamer
thread to the little twig semed now a parfect
emblem of the poor worn ont body she had se
lately seen ensigned to the tomb. To ber
thon it was ber father, that dafli cold lifelesa
thing, and the cruel grave hold ail ber love and
hope-bat now-now she kneto ho was not thore.
She had seen the butter!y emerge froin its
grave, living joyons, bright, and if Gad
thought it worth white to work such a wond.
rous miracle with that little insect, would He,
could He, consign her father, fashioned after
Hie own image, forever to the tomb. Snmx.
thing withis ber ana rered her own question.
and the butter!>y, the beautifai dream that lad
visited ber, and above ail, the thought of Easter
in its fulleat, truest meaning, for the fire tite
made clear the glorions truths of the Resurrae
tion.

Now Mariel's eyes were uplifted and the
light of peas shone softly from thoir deptis,
and as she left the charch yard, the words: "I
am the Resurrretion and the Life,' glosming
in lettera of gold fromt a marble cros nar by,
found their first echo in her heart o that
Baster Day with its mingled joy and pain.

-M..T. W.

As in days of old a pillar of cloud led God's
ahosen people, so full oft 1 is a oload that leads
us now; but thank God it still leads te the
Promised Land of Rest and Peace.

I aiximEa rowing up a foreign river One
night when it was .8 dark that one conld not
ses the banks and al their strange twist and
twirls : but before us a great steamer was forg-
ing up the Stream, and though we could not
see her, we saw her track, shining with a beau.
tifal phosphorescent light, and so we eould
find our way. Thus in the darkest and most
tortuou paths of life the shining light of Jeans'
stops guides the wanderer home.
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ADVANTAGE OF A STRONG

PHYSIQUE.

The World, of London. in speak-
ing of the late Lord Napier, of
Magdalè. notices as a remarkable
fact bis indifference to being
wounded, H saeemed te take lit
tie incident of being shot as quite
an ordinary affair, and recovered
from his wounds with surprising
rapidity. Two of his wounds, it
says, ho had net cared to notice at
ail in his record of services
furnished te Hart'. Army List,
Re was severely wounded at
Ferozeshah in December, 1845, but
had recovered in time to take part
in the battle of Sobraon saeven
weeks liter. Before Multan. in
the middle of September, 1848, a
cannon shot aIl but tock bis leg off,
but ha was marching and fighting
again by the second week in Nov-
ember. On the 12th of Jannary
following hewas severely -vounded
in the trenches, but ho was able to
march keveral hundred miles across
country, ar d fight at Gnjerat Oee
monti later to a day. He was hot
in the first relief at Lucknow, but
nevertheless rode ont the next day
and brought in the rear guard,
after which throughout the block-
ade he did continuous and arducus
ser vice. At a second relief h was
reverely wounded, but this did not
hinder him from taking up the
active duty of Chief Engineer at
Alumbagh a few days later. No
man ever had more the mens sana
in corporate sano.

e-o
RIGHT AND WRONG USES OF

AFFLICTIONS.

It is not always the case that
those who have suffered and sor
zowed under bitter afflietions, sym-
pathise most readily with those
who are passing through the same
bitter experiences. Undoubtedly
the results of affliction enght to be
to bring into a cloEer and heartier
sympathy aIl those who are called
to pass through trials. Juit as un-
doubtedly, in a mjority of caseé,
we see no such renits. Frederick
Maurice puts this matter very
fîocibly, when ha says " Adversit,
is in itfelf as litle gracions as
prosperity. Mortal death may be
the I uit of the one as much as of
the oher." The cnly safety from
the deademir g ilfluence Of sorrow,
lies in a turning from man te thé
pitying and marciful heavenly
Fater, with sincore confession ut
his superior wiidom, and wiLh ear
nest pray ar that hie hifaictive dis-
I ensa tions may drawosu nearer a d
more dutifnlly to him. That wbich
made David, cruhaed by efflicticus,
more than ever before .a man of
God, will, if rightly used, mould as
into the same likenass.

- -c-0--
RADICAL DISAGREEBENT.

An Edinburgh minister on one
c ceasion happening te visit a resi-
dent of his parish asked what
church he was in the habit of at-
tending. The man answered that
ho had belonged to a certain con-
gregation, but that ho and ethers
would not assent to certain views
which were acepted by the major-

ity, and they had therofore formed
a secession. " Then .yoa worship
with those friends ? " " Well, no;
the fact is, I found that thora wore
certain points on which I could not
conform, s 1 seoceded." Oh, then
I suppose yen and your wife en.
gage in devotion together at
home ?" " Wall net precisely.
Our views are not quite en acéord,
so she worships in that corner of
the room, and I in this."

-:0:
THE BISHOPS ON BIBLE

STUDY.

Tno following is from the con-
cluding portion of ýne pastoral let.
tor iesued by the House of Bishops
of the P E. Church of the United
Stattea :

' We would net close our brief
conisideration of the Faith, ils secu-
rities and ils relations to modern
life, without most grateful reference
to our enarged opportunities for
the study . and understand ng of
God s Holy Word We hail with
deep, heartfelt aatisfact on every
pions undertaking by wh ch the
knowledge of the sacred Scriptures
ta brought home to men. The ad
vances made in Biblical iesearch
hav added a holy splendor to the
crown of der-ut schlarship; and
the wide distribution of the oracles
of God muet forever mark with
gracious d otinction th.s Christian
ceLtury. The merciful marvel of
the great Pentecost is. in a teuse,
repeated, wben multiplied versions
of the Bible enable the scattered
nations to read in their own tongues
the wonderful works of God. This
priceless possession, this beavenly
manna cf the pilgrim Church, is the
people's Book, open and frae to all
men. As ii ie impoàrible ta est;-
mate the blessed intinonce which it
has already exercised upon the life
and character of our English apeak-
ing race, se let us readily believe
that it has a mission for all to whom
it shall come in its living poWTer.

There dwells on its mared pages
a light from. beyond this world hLay
that light never be obecared by auy
ear.h-born clouds, eitner of shrink-
ing superst tion or irreverent self
wili. Let it sBll ho the Book of the
home and the family, that its nble
and path1 tic language mnay mingle
Itself purely with the common speecn
of the worshipping household; and
that minds flled with its lofty
images and unearthly one may bu
bound. as under God they wil be,
tirmly ad luyiugly to tue Faith
which it ensrines No mathod se

potent s this to frame in the seul a
vition of eternal truth which shall
live there ta hallow the life, to resist
doubt and diebelkef, and point the
way to God's perfect pence 1re,
as always, your Bishops and fellow-
selvants in Christ commend the
Holy Scriptures to your faathfui,
reverent love and constant daily
use. '-'St. Andrew's Cr, as.'

:0:-
Lzzamar Non. - Prebondary

Row's new book will ha published
next week by Thomas Whittaker.
it's title is "Christian Theism : a
brief and popular survey Of the evi-
dances upon which it reste; and
the objection urged against it con-
siderec and refnted.'

'TAKING GOD AT HIS WORD."

Mis Havergale has said: IEvery
year, I might almost aay évery
day, that I live, I seem ta see more
clearly how ai the rest and glad-
nes and power of our Christian
life hingas on one thing, and that
is, 'taking God at His word,' b-
lieving that Ho really means
exactly what Ba says, and accept-
ing the very words in which Ho
reveal His goodness and grace,
without an bstituting oth ara or alter-
ing the precise moods and tensas
whioh Ho has Seen fit tu ue."-
Christian Obsever.

-O-

As engineer said that not long
ago they were puziled by some11
new telaphone wires that had just
been put up by refusing to act or
by doing so in a discontented atnd
unsatisfactory manner. Upon ex-
amination it was found that thoi e
were some other wires, runmniuîg
exactly prallel to the filrt, in thI CO.,
grout.d under them, and so affucted S
ho new ones and rendored thom --

useless. Ii it not often the caso i n
life that messages from Gud to ni i NEW MUSIC BOCKS. 7
are diverted, nay, aven stoppud. by !i x51' IX>. IN 1' *I(iON
the hiddan powers at work ia tiio I .i S1 r Ii,'' I. ltto,

sotl of the heurer i l u- Siili
- 'Pî~Ill-,j i f'tiy -0111 t Lii U VUF7,E

NOT 80 very long ago, a pwuvorty l 1m, i 4i iig t-I

stricken old man died in a wrot ohod ILf iltIi of t, cea(o

attia in Paris. HE had once beentz 1.b ia

wealthy, but around bita at tho ' -'i2 t efl ,I7 .I u ltdA Ui

|afit was but a mighty heap o! lo gnou coluioseru.

coiks, eTecih insaribed with the date OII'ti ll j CttLE(JI'10N[31J.

of its drawing. Relics of a reekices :i r itir homes Cor

by gone t wrecks of a Equandered uilio-8,fornlimingLtevery liti on-

fortune. apoîRtLinei airs. elvem fvrt

C 0E MACSE C O00'i8.-Vr Soprano,
M 7 . r-i o 0t ! utlliri . [s .) I | or Lihe
yBAPTISV mil.1 iovely s.red m1ng1 , u itable for

0e uanday alternoon. Wsob. 2'rd, VtDÛû. at t la ureb or for azjoynet a
oTook, dN St. Dav.d's 5hhrrlv, New boze.
Edlabnrgh, Ottawa, by the I{ev. Eenry P AWi CLA[lls CMe:-VOI. 2n ($1 intaan

W. Jeannes. Oliver Henry sie.zzd mon 31m fl pluier uynuimnd lLlaic:y, Pano
or re Honorable Oetavius m. Laen.crI

opodpore: r. Menry W. Jeaunu'ldbt, by.oPElTIC Pi PONoL CLLt MUC E COLLEC-1MJ nfthN e s briaît aed rerry au a

DIED. 1ool c-iz b, ii t il.O 171,1i 0i L11U belli

WILMO.-Entnred Into eitrat Beerdiont lrW ahu Mh mSIr

suniburr Ca , K.S. on ThurtdaLye, b AN? >Ia ma 1li biMPTLY bOzTAI
OLhIlaque.ompan Esezrsbetb, wife th te ei (etitle.
ilon. flob. Duncan Wllmotyi1te bleu- LYON & IIEALY, Chicago.
tenant Grvetnor om New thfeoer lif[r,
aged Wlye&rt. OLIVER DITSON COMPANY$

Boston.
(Y. R. su)in a (.,r7 Broadway, N. Y.

GO' VER.E S WANTED J . ct - 'W (Je.2 ufntw ut» PhL&

.Edor tab l taa, t teaoh Eng nliry
ohehwoman wtb god ler. La Pr,

Drponad RPin t W Jaan ad li

Mr oE. E. OY,
4 S BlanchfEard, Nova Sctla.

o. ob. unanWim Te .Publu-
temantt Govrno of Ne Brunswick, : L ltii

TuÉetI IP lie W'itfi.rsr
Mcît i nr.r 1-lra o i ,tn r.ii s$.Iz thek

ir eii t iis u tii i%'e l un uîiti ll,o~ ,oîi ct

3E lIrcvtly mostiîel Karedfi i tngs, IiiStble o

olyu iicor L for icuj y nt t

ex tensive Cniiiru ttitil Ille [i <<t ine il's !iiwer
111.h1 s e iid tIe- qu ihy.tiY

c>r) Po PU 1,Lr. l. Viîiî AcEi uit M le) gît fîtn, nie-

li r itîiliiuur, L., I i et t î t il. NlI ti-r MIelon
TINmS [l Ie C sU s , br g t drn rry asia

bilok %n b .nd11iu e fuloJh e

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
làondon Southampton Street, Strand, and New rork, 343 FiftIi Avenue

CHU FURNISHERS A7eD OLER[CAL ROBE MAKYS

WW in 4r1 nazi Ratmova ihedr New York business te large pramigs

No. 8 East lSth Street.

-tocto-

Up t Date of Booya. ail .ood in Stock wll e ooleared a à

rdutin en f from Ton to Fiften per cent.

Fhr rie Lia On g PPlicatodercr. T...........D auEignR re.

Gorham Mfo Co.
Broadway and 19th Street,

NEW YORK.

Eolesiasti al )eBpament.
EAC L ii' 14EUTERNS,

ALTA l ,ROSSES,
LOMMuNiON PLATE,

M AO XhJi T BLETS IN
BR ASS AND BROAZE.

HEA TOBN, IBu1TLER &
BA YN1E,

LUosno, INOLAND.

MEMOIALi WINDOWS.
MO. ilUS AM) DDECORATIONS.
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MISSION FIELD.
ST. HELENA.

--.. ,
St. Helena is the smallest of c

lonial dioceses, The island itse
contains but forty-seven equai
miles, but the diocese includes al
thé distant Tria» d'Annua, ar
Âecension. Thé island was disco
ed by the Portuguse in 1501, hi

it was unirhabited until the Dutc
became possessors of it. Prom thei
it passed, two hundred years agi
into the bands of the East Indi
Company The population is b
tween five and six thousand.
consiste of a few English Iamilie
with a mixture of natives of Indi
China and Africa. Many of thes
owe their presence there to th
slave trade; for the island was
depot for slaves liberated by th
British West Coast Squadron froi
slave ships. St. Helena bas som
what of a romantie interest fror
its being the scene of the captivit
and death of the first Napoleor
His house, Longwood, is shown i
one of our illustrations. It bad a
one time other reasons for beinj
well known. It is situated in th
heart of the South Atlantic trad
wind, blowing froma the sonth-eas
for an average of 327 days in th
year, and in the direct track o
vesseis homeward bound from th
rast round the Cape of Good Hope
It was therefore a port of cal for i
vast quantity of shipping and pas
songers to and from India, and thi
other parta of théBast, and, in con
sequence of its importance in con-
neution with the Bastern trade
lar-ge civil and military establish
monts were maintained. The open
ing o! the Suez Canal, of course
deetroyed the greator part of thi
prosperity.

The diocese was formed out oi
tha t of Capetown in 1859. There
is a band of six clergymen, of wbom
four are the Missionaries of the
Society. One of them, the Rev. S.
J, Ellis, is stationed at Jamestown,
the pretty little capital of the colo-
ny, which is situated on the north-
west sido of the island. One of our
illustrations shows its charming
situation. The town containe about
thrée thousand people, three quart-
era of whom are members of the
Church.

The Rev, J. 0. Handse e stationed
at Longwood, near Napoleon's old
reoidence. Mr. Hands describes the
decadence of the colony in its bear-
ing on Church work :

In looking back to the begin-
ning of the year things have not
proved 8o bad as they then appear-
ed. Still poverty is again our 'war
cry.' In maintaining the spiritual
confliet obstacles almoat in every
shape meet us.

' The country bouses, reared and
inhabited by wel-to-do folka in
the more opulent times, are now
fast falling iuto decay and becom-
ing ruinons, and quite beyond the
means of repair by the present
occupiers. The continual décreas
in thé number of ships annually
calling bre, and the irregularity
of the mail steamers under the new
contract, prove also very detrimen.
tai to the prcsperity of the island,
and.in conséquence the very small

means reeived from the revenu
makes it utterly impossible for on
prsent. administrator to render an;
aid, and the stili more limited ii

o- come of our venerable BisboI
>lf nearly an octogenarian (which i
rénew little more than many a
re Engliel carabe would receivé
id makes it most difficult to meet th
V. msny demande. daily présèntinj
ut tiemselves, for the religieus, édt
;h cational, and, in fact, all that goe
m to make up the moral, social, an
o, commercial machinery of a com
a manity suffering from want c
e. means, and totally unable to hel
rt themselves out of their present dil
s, ficulties.
a, ' Under thèse circumetances, is i
*e any wonder that any Chrch wori
e should fali off? And were it no
a for the valuable aid rendered by
e your venerable Society, so longanc
n o generouslygiven, certainly muci

of our work must cesse altogether
m 'Should the Government sec fi

to withdraw what few troops ro
. garrison our shores, as is antici

n pated this, together with the laying
t of the cable to Ascension, I fear

will prove the death-blew to poor
e struggling, penuricus St. H elena.
e 'But, in spite of our poverty
t and aIl that now stares us in th
e face, there seems a decided improve
f ment in the morality of the people,
e snd a greater interet exhibited
. towards Church work generally.'
a At a place called St. Paul's, the

Rev. P. H. Baker bas a population
e of two thousand under bis charge.
. He writes in a similar strain of the
. poverty of the island, ad has had

an additional trouble in the shape
- Of illuness, which bas much bindered

his work. The fourth Misaionary
Of thé Society in the diocese bas

s bis station, not in the island itself,
but in remoté Tristan d'Acunha.

f Mr. Dodgson'e work in that isclated
rock bas been often described in
the Mission Field. Now we are

' sorry to say that it is interrupted
in consequence of bis beaith faihng
He has corne to England, and ie
found te be seriously unwell.

The present Bishop, Dr. Welby,
is the second occupant of the ee,
which hé has held sincè 1862. The
help given by the Sciety to bis
diocèse is an example Of the varied
character of the claims v hioh the
Soeiety has to endeavor to meet.
Among these poor people of St.
Helena there is work, in its measure,
important and valuable, which
should b done, and would b almost
impracticable without the Society's
aid. Hère is no case of belping the
foundation of the Church in colonies
where the future i full of prosper.
ity, as bas been the case in Austra-
lia, and New Zoaland, and Eastern
Canada, and will doubtleEs b the
case in Manitoba and other colonies
whioh are being liberally aided
now. Nor iB it a case of Missions
to the leathen in Asia or Africa.
It i sirIply that the mixed races
of St. Helena have been brought
into the fold of the Church of Eg
land, and in their poverty cannot
yet stand alone -Mission Field

I - 000-

Our greateet glory le bot in
never falling, but ln rising every
time we fall.- Confucius.

Heaven is principle-.-Confucius.

Stoj1s tflat
FCHRoNic CÙUG Nowz

For If you do not it MAY become cnn-
sumptive. Foueron fl, srnta,
Goenerai »ebliie and U'ata irng DlseaO,
there la nothing like.SCOTTS

d

If

- Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
H YPOPH OSPH ITESt

Il Je aimoat LS pttlntable as mllk. Par
better tian thier :o-called Emuislons.
A ,voud5r£ul Iea producer.

SCOTT'S E MULSION
<s put fip n sliaa n eor 'rapper. ie
. n.t a a « gai le h iah. ,li by «Il

S Deniers at CeOO. "t 1.00.
SCOTT &" "OWNE. ieleIe.

À ORNAI <:IIANCI.

À Libtary for Ever y Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Bev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D,, 1mo, loth, 817
pages.

Rossons for Boin a Churchman.
Rand. Smo. cloth, 20 pages.

i The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the ouir aseot. of moder rnbelef.

teRe. Nevison Loraine. 2Ino.
oth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claime, oonsidered in
tho light o! Sarip ture and History.-
Wlta an introdnatory by the Rlgbt Bey.
G. F. Seymour. S.T. D. lIm. clouh, 196
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
Milon. Wir a Arendix on the En¶
Hll Orders, By n e.A, Pr
val. Simo, ihol, lpages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarios sud auccasors. Bys.
F. A. Csulfleld. With au ntroduction
by the Rev. 8, Baring-Gouid. 24mo,a.oth, 27 pagse.

English Church History. By Char-
ntote M. Yonge. me. cloth, 217 pages,llnatrated.

The Prineiples and Methods of In-
struction sm Âupleod to sunday schgo
WorL- BY W ilUil H. «roter, 8.8. S0thl
edition. Znmo. cloth, 2I pages.

Books which have influenced me.
Bp t-e1yo praminoalt&U jyhyeon ef
EMngland. 1 tithonsond.tyrch-
ment pyer, M3 PMO..

The Churc Oyelepeda, Â Die-
tionsry or church Dctrine, Histo
Or»naUon and Ritue. By le. TA.BnoýSvo. clotb, I.tO pagl
ecially e.eiocl t o er ai peinte on

w9lch ever inte igent churchman shoald
ho Informe

Th regulr price o these books, a1 new
or nov editlona, la 110. Tlop are oflta-ed
°or$. spectal sae.; nal aupyitd at thi
rate separato . Bond orders prompty.
supply£mte 10osets.

JAI PfT & Co.,
14 and 16 Aster Place, New York

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING.

E PP'S COOOA.
BREAKFAST.

Il7 a tbonough knowledge af the nal-rs
lavet whlch golerm the operalions o! diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appl'-
ation off the flue properties of weIi-seleeted
Ccos, M.pr basprvided ourbreakfat
tables vith ollcaloly lavored boverago
viic may sali uj maur hiayy dactera'
bile. Ilta by ihe Judictou ueOf au cba rt-
cle. ar dîet that s c°nstitution asy h grad-
ua)>' huilt uy unti sîrong enlougli te roet

eveqr tendenoy te disese. Rundreds of
. ômaladies are oati aronnd u re
to sulsot vierever tiere a a '-'r.
we may escape many a fatal ahart by2 e .e
lng ourselves ,vefl fartifled wlth pure bloo
and a property nourishod frame,.-Oi
Srvice Gazette."

Made amply vith boling water or mIlk.
sold ouly in packets hr Grocers, labelied

b: JAMES EPiPS * CnO., Hnoemopa-
thie Chemisa, landau, tnand. I5eow

GET AND CIRCULATB

The Cboroh and Rer Ways."
A Tract for Parochi al use; treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outeide Her fold regarding it.
Prépared for the Board of Mimsiens
of thé Dfocese of Minnesota, by tan
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishope. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or BEV. F. R. MTLLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. O, BIL,
Paribault, Minn.

Plasm mention this paper In orderin.

Excelsi or Package
IDYES !

Are unequalled for Bimplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye nil color.

These colora re anyplied, namely r
Yollaw, Orange BaBsine, ([Pink> Bismanck

Scarlet Green, bark Green, Light Blue,
Nsvy tinoe, Seat Brown Brown, Btack,
Ganet, Magenta, late p lu Drab, Pur-

Viv let Maroo, did Gold. Cardinal,
The above Dta se pneP re4 for s1tk,DOI CLO,:eers , flir Payer, Blas.
ot Wod Liquid, and all kinde or ny

Work. ôny 8 centa a package.
Sod hy aIl findt'l-as druggist and Gro-

cors and Wholesalo hy

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
O. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tr Cambridge, King Con,

"TE TOUIS CNURCHM AN'
WIIKLTI

Bilge sabcn ptaLc, c yer yean. Ia
packages of 10 or more copies, 54c per copy.

KOXTELTI
Single subscrIptions, 25a. in packages or

10 or more coules, 1S Der copy. Advanc
payments.

TII HEPH ERD'S ARES."
A Randsorneig fluotrcted Paver for the

Little On«s.
"".

In packages or 10 or more copie, Soe per
year per copy,

MONTELY i
In packages t0c yer an Der copy. Ad

Vane payment.,
Addres orders to
Tht Tou Cruenan comyany,

Milwaukee, W.
for through this office.]

DTROP RILSYtvýCtrdwtHaveenrd RAT REE;re&cr maey cacses. Curepaet noedhlele by the bot ph~Its Frn t doe sympmm
repidi dkappear, an t da ea tohrds f aiIy-fttoms are reesovet. Senti fer FREE BOOMo est i
mIeofm TEN PAYS ti~r;: ï«,FREE ,,.&I If

cur.ee
triai, @nend te nsi uf cre

fUI IL s A ThAX& aà

o"pomity.GoCEEsTEn. EFR EE
il?. QflLSWu Jà I IL .L

ns .&E BRons, :ocî zanflYF'REE
SUBSCRIBE for the

ORURCH GUARDIAN,

TIB G0.VR0R GUARDIA" APBH 9, 1890 .
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PARAG PEZLFO.

THE PAR RACHING (PREFATORY

Parfume of a good name heralds MOST REVEREND T
the claim that Patnam's Painless
Corn Extractor is a sure, certain, Manhli of
and painless remedy for corne.
Fifty imitations prove it to be the
best. Take no acid substitutes at
draggis t s. A C 0 M P L E T E 8 C H E M E

"I will add," concluded the yonng SUNDAY
man applying for situation, " that Br

I am a college graduate." Oh, that R9V. WALK
wcn't make any difference,"' was Nco fa ak
the reaeeuring reply, if yon stick Retor of . Mark's
te your werk; and, besidles, ne
want somebody about the place who ENITEZ

ie strong enough to carry in coal.' RIGHT REV. W.
Bishop e

FRO WER SEEDS PR EE
LEADING:

Every lady reader of cur paper 1. The Churah Catechtsm the basis throu
who is a lover of flowers and is in- 2. Each season and Sunday o! the Chris

terested in their cultivation, should 3 Ther aretour grades. rmaryJunl
smo louait Iu ail grades, t'nus

accepî t he cifer cf S, H. Moeore praellcabie. raùg u et p

Co., N.Y, City, whe agree te send 6. eotai te en uponi L oly Catho
their charming paper. The Ladies sons), Confirmation, Lîturgical Wa
World, thires monthe on trial for 7. odtoks for Further Study.

only 12 cents, and to every sub- &. Prayer o e chers and ode
Fcriber a magnifioent collection of Mddle Grade ..............

Junior Grade............ ........
Flower Seeds (200 varieties) freeas Primary Grade...............
a premium. This is indeed a liberal
offer, and as wo knoew th adverti. N
sers te ho an eld eetablished and e-
reliable concern, our readers, may THOROUGHLY REVIS
safely patrenize them with the as-
surance that they wil bit honorably
dealt with. The Ladies' World is
a olean, wholesome, domestio pub.
lication for ladies, which is rapidly INTEODUO

gaining friends wherever intro- VERY REV. B. W. CHURCH,
daced. We recommend it to our PIPrnToaY NonrTo C
lady patrons. Sec advertisementin
another column of this issue• M ost R ev. T h

Happiness lies concealed in our
duties, which, when fulfilled, give JAMES POTrk
it forth as the opening rose gives
forth fragrance. RO

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from

prautice, having lied placed in ahi Speclal Noticebauds by an Bâttit India mieieuaryr
the formula of a simple vegetable WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY
remedy for the epeedy and perma- Our New Improvednent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail GURNET HOT-WATER HEATERI
throat and Lung Affections, aiso a Guaranteed More Economical in fuel
positive and radical cure for Ner- - .
vous Debility and all Nervous corn- Quiker in Circulatien, and
plaints, and having tested itswond. Larger Heating Surface
orful curative powers in thousande Than Any Boiler now Made.
of enses, has felt it bis duty to make
il known to his suffering fellows. Qontains ail known Improvements I
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I Combines strength, Durabilty, and
will send free of charge to alt who %B E1Gëant In Appearance.
deire it, thie recipe, in German, EASY TO MANÂGE.
French or Eunglieh, with full direo-
lions for preparing and using. Sent E. 0. CurneV & 00.
by mail by addresing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Nors, 385-387 St. Paul,
820 Powers' B(ock. Rochester, N Y. MONTBREÂL.

Those who follow after others in
sinaig are in danger of following A GOOD BOOK.
tem lu euffering.

. G ui de M arksA man may forget his business,
his family, and all the sacred obli- FOR Y 0 UN 0 CHURCHMEN.
gations of a life, but the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rheumatism, RIGHT REV. RI. HOOKER WILMER
lumbago and sore throat can only D.D., LL.D.. Bishop o! Alabama.
be forgotten after using freely of C ,ee .
hiinard's Liniment. It cures like C osage sd duty extra.
magie. rMay be bad throngh tibis 'Lrno. 4-

NOTE BY THE THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
NE METROPOLITAN.) To Explain and Illustrate the Can.

adian Church Sunday Schoolrist ni Leso adopted by our Prov-
cial Synod of Canada,

Sept. 16th, 1868.

OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR - Frice only 30 entsper annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
Tn every Sunday's ueson.

ER GWY&NE, No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
chureh, Augusta, Maine. tries itwill be without it,

)B THE The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
0. DOANE, S.T.D., respecting the Assistant :

f1 utrangly commond I, te Lhe notice o!qf A.lbany. the Clorgy of the Diocose olgta
win gromote is oroulaIhon among teŸr

FEATURES. T*" o"-"
The Bishop of Algoma says:

Ychout. " Tbe Assistant lis certain ta prove atian Year su Its a ropriate leson. valuable aid ta consolentins munday Sob.or.Uldle nd en r, aehSurdayhAvr 9Teachors. Doalgned (as Its name impieà)rakiug sy.temati sud generai csteohiing ta ot4m"ate but not to superkede careinifor aci Suna ' leson.proliilusry atudy of Ibo leulwn, IL opPu.propriate fo nah1udymlsin p novw linos of thought, whilch cannaI <ailil (huroh, (trated historloally in six les, t. give solidît' ho tir lnutruction oonveyodniip, and tb Hlarorf or tho Prayer etook. in tue Sunday School that use It."out, in tabular forai, for constant refeuc The Bishop of lNiagara says:
IlThe Toachors' Amlant Ilvili be valnandr Scholars......................... MO. byail won fee the noed of thetrau mnnd.

......... Il................... m- belur st.nlsted and lurnymmo bol'nre go-... .. . .g ..... u tinthe Sunday-.chooL
........................................ 60 Try it, Addross

D. KEMP, ESQ.,
E dition Toroto Diocesan Sjmod, 15 Wel-
ED, WITH ADDITIONS,

SEnglish and Aoeeriean Chlurehes.
TION BY TE

M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of Bt. Paut0
CANADIAN EDITiÛN BY TE KING OF PAI.
e Metrop olitan.

Co. CHURCH PUBLISEMRS, M In-
[4 and 16 Astor Place, Nad York. cures a - orteracnd

Daflauna l swen Contatioen.
<SELL & HUTCHISON, eoi sm soints, ralsrn?' S""

TORONTO. CANA DA. Heals S ZYeBo
Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say BEST STABLE REKRD IN

St, Leon drives ail is ana. TE WORLD.

NONTREAL, Sth May, 1888. Poue j p h athnr d ad indred amie-

A. Poui,, Bsq., Manager St. LeOn Large Bottle / Powefui Rereyf
Water Co., Montreal: ""'t'

DBA Ira,-It afbrd me great uleaBure Ai It conte but M oenst stati that renti> I hase Rsod lt. Leon
Watr (as par four prlated tirotions), wlth
lhe mont grat dlno uni'ranTrrou my exp. sucee I eauz oonfoon-
tionil> ruoommond the Water as Invalua-: Stinea ( 4 lac,
hie eJ a

E. MACDIAoMMI memerars .a
Churohn ecoradous.

Church of la IstrIb CASTLE & 80N,0 BIeue sMiet,
Rltilg Re 8, Montres!, P.Q.

<c sud Nfe v Tork.Sherbrooke, P.Q., GI's HoxI Agent fr arte
for Girls, and " BENYoN Hoxu" Evans & Oo., Lendon,

for Boys. Bra-- Tablet, CeraEand VentLan gla
-.-oae, Patinted Tuies.

Chdroem onl> aliowed ta NO a lembero
o! the Chumol. Âppltosnts zor ohire n
saod und or brig retenue trm heir GOBSE ROBERTSON,MtLntster. I(rtanchoerfaîly givon
upon appflation. iT. JOHN N B

Mas. osGooD, Matron, " Glbb's Home.
mits. UREÂDON. Matran. "Uno IE If«~aun.uEnoaton-°f. CH CICE T EA S

TELEPHONE NO. 1906 a SFECIALTY.

ORo FInest Grocerles.
T O W N SH E N D'S A"P'Ta°" Et ,auv .ULLZ,,
Bedding, Curied Hair. MoU, &lva, Fibre neSAIstore,-C7Prineostreet,
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder WhbeSaIe Warehoae-10 Water t
wov wire edj in Jour qualities. Feather gzo. OBERTSON.
Beds, Bolaters. Pmnw. &0., 884 s1.JamOe N..-order rrom aIl parts PromtYez..
etrOet.montreal. Outed.

le 111.



TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
PROM PALACE TO CROSSING

(A TEMTEBANOE STOEY.)

CHArTEn III .- (Conftinued.)
He naither wroto nor read at

home, nor did ho ever pause to dis.
eues a point with, or to rotai] an
interestiug bit of ciiy gossip to his
lonoly wife, B13e iiely dired awuy
from his clnh nor did he -vor go to
cburcb. Ho re' (cd borna generally
at midnight, friquently adeled lm.
flamed witb wine, ,Ind let im-
mediaioly after breakfstt in the
morning. Tirmr îped or. The
baby boy had now roached the
mature ago of two ysars. Ho 'w;

his mothe-s orly companion, and
ho grew daiy dearer to ber. Ho
understood br, and, sho believed
in ber haert, sym)1aLthied with ber
in ber grietf. JiO was almost a
stranger to lis lather who rover
kissed him nor pattled hi chubby
cheeks by way odJa renpono to h
wooing prauulond uny fa al
contortions George Wyndin
sanlk by little a: c I n a. Di)urmig
the previoius yeur ho had spnit mot
only his day but many ot hM
nightls frm homo, and ho had bean
frequently assisted to hi own door
by companiions ais disipated as
himecf. He now gave is wifethe,
mont meaigre and iandequate allow-
ance for housekceping axpenses,
a.nd, ta ber dismay, it gi cw dailly
less Bat, hoping that matters
would brighton she contracted sun-
dry debts which tirne did not
diminie. Wyndham's earnigs
were saanty, but le squandored
thein l drinking and gambling.
Ho had long ceased ta ba trusted
by the editor in chifofthejournai
with which ho was connected, as
promise ifter promise had baen
broken, and his frequert inability
to supplye d itorial maîtter aixiaiusly
expecdli ad ld mcst Iujiirious
efect upon le papor. -Bo wrote
as brilliaaîaly uand, purbaps. as pow
arfully a; ever, but ittully, so that
ho could no langer ba depon dod
upon. Corcquetly ha was do
graded frmn. ie position upon
which ho had entored a few ycars
bafore wvithi sa anuch promio, to the
lowliast placo on the 1taUt

Another boy was born ta him and
his wifa, and tbo lottar congratu
lating (or pcrhaps I ough to say
condolig w i h) i imn aapon thc event
was the lest ho aver rueaived from
the soraly disapp'ined Bbop of
E-, who had donc al ho could
to eve his protogo trom the dire
effects of the run whih bu had
brought npon hianself. Indeed, it
was only in defèranca to his curnot
ontrcatios to thc Editor tliat Wynd-
ham Lad bacn allowed to continue
upon th stati at au, His cireum-
stances grow more and more om-
barransd, until about threo months
afiter the birth of his youngoSt child
ho and his family wore homeless
and poaniîless, and to add to thair
misery ho lost bis enployment.

Resourceless and undaone he now,
liko many othors, camne ta himsrelf
and realisedl ta wlat his folly and
criminal imipruloice had brought
him and his heipless inuocont de-
pendents. Ho could not beau ta

look into the sorrowful face of hie
patient, illused wife, nor did ho
consider that ho had the right t->
caress his two pretty boys. Stung
ta the heart with compuction and
remorse. ho gave up bis evil courses.
and after weeks of suffering and
almost beggary he succeeded, with
the assistance of a London friend, in
finding employment in connection
with a new journalistie venture in a
ram ote corner of South Wales Here
lis income was so small that his wife
was brouglht face to face with the
alternative that she must either work
too or starve. Accordingly on the
early occurence of a vacancy in the
nat:onal school of Boyn-the place
of their residence, she applied first
and by virtue of possessing a certif-
cate of the first class she was the
succassful candidate. The husband
mad wife between them earned a
comfortable living for themselves
and their boys. They rented a
iretty ivy grown cottage, furnished

it appropriately and. forgetful of the
bitter past, were really happy. The
boys, Willie and Alfie, grew apace
and they became two of the earliest
churistors in the choir, of which I
was thon the master. They were
good little fellows, xaturally bright;
but their faces always seemed ta me
ta bear the impress of sorrow and
suifr ng

Thus for a few years truc happi-
noss reignied in George Wyndham's
home, and ho exerted himself ta the
unio st ta retrieve his lest fortunes.
But alas I Dluring the Christmas-
tide festivities of 1876 ho tasted
wine, and having tasted it drank
deeply. Coming home maddened
with alcohol he savagely attacked
bis wifo, dragging lier out of bed
and thrusting ber witlh her boys out
of the honse into the bitter cold of
the winter night. She sought shelter
in a neighboring cottage, ber husband
loft bis honle and family during the
night and nover saw it or them again.
.Mrs. Wyndham's injuries were su
serious that she lay for menthe upon
a bed of sickness and suffering, weep-
ing tdznost incessantly. She made
overy effort to discover lier unfortu-
nate husband s whereabouts, but

without avail Recovering, she
rosurned her teaching and thus she
was able ta support herseif and her
boys. But the woes and sorrows of
her bard life occasioned by her
liusband s unaccountable conduct,
liad dostroyd her health She con.
tinuled the faithful discharge of her
professional duties for two years,
then sîLkoned with consumption,
Ingeroed for a few months and died
conuoding ber orphan boys ta the
l'althir of all.

A your or two ago George Wynd-
bain was seen and recognized, selaing
cigars and matches at a London
crossinig

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Send for our terme _and commence ai
once.

Addreas the
"CONDUCTOR SHORIHAND

INSTITUTE,"

i- ltl . oo..aMa re.

,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a Churcbiian.'
Dy the Rev. kthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paurs, Portland, .Md,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 282 pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

"One of the most perfect Instruments for
acund instruction concerning the Churob
bat has been offéred to Chrehmen. The

whole temper of.the book ls courteous,
kindlyandhumble. Thisbookcughtto
lu the bands of 'very Cburchmau. 0f
books upon tht'. important subjeet, (C 1e tt
most readable. It te popular and attract-
Ive In style. In the best sense. We nom-
mend it most heartily ta every Clergym.n
for personal help and parochial use. We
would, If we could, place a copy iu the
bande of every momber of the English-
spemklng race. Ad we are assured. th.
once baeu, It wl! te remd wlth lutereat
from préfce ta conclusion. No better tet
book could be found for a ass of adult,
who desire ta give a reason for their falth.
and bo Churchmen lu reality.- oharo
Record.

THE PATTERN LIF.-Lessons
for the Objidren froa the Life of our
Lord. BY W. Cbatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. prias, St.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ala written In a simple and Intereat-
ing style sintable for children, and a mont
valuable aid te any mother who cares ta
train ber chidren in religions truti.

SADLEB'S COMMRNTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which h been so afxioualy
looked for, has at lait been issued, and
orders ean now te filled promptly.
Price 32.42 inalnding pstage. t le
largor thn th precel volumes of
hi cmmentmry, au,, la .Id flfty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix"a new book.-
seing a conrse Of lectures delivered in
Trinity Chape! New York, has been re-coiveui, prias tî.sc.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR =HILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., Is the best book of private devo-
Clous for ch Idren. Prime 40 ente, cloth,
and 2 cents paper caver.

The above may be ordered from
The Tonng Churcbxnan qo.,

Milwaukee, Wi.,

ADVERTISE

NUE CHURGO GuAKIIIAN
.4 9AR l'a

Best Medium for advertlslng

The aost extensivoiy circulaied

Uhurch of England Journal

LN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TEE DOMINION.

UATES MfDE ATE.

Ad4ress

AnPaI 9, i8bu.

rH ECO8 bIRCH MRDIhi
à WeekIy Newspaper.

mo-P&RTISAN INDEPENDENI

la publiuhed every Wedmnesday tn t
'.terests of the Charch of Euglnad

la Canada, and in Eupert'u Land
and the Nfortb.eat.

spectal torreupldenta in diierei
ioees.

OFFICE

190 St. James Street Montrea1

MkiBS0iPTIOsi
Uuntage lu Canada and U. 1s. Ie

tfPaId (gtriely i n advnan) - $1.50 pu r ai
GaIs YAR TO OLUROT ------ -1.0'

ÂLL saaHctrIosuntiunned,UN baar.,

ORDERED OTUERWIBE BEFORE DlA Il

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIP'Iî1N

ILaunv; r"' ;A aeted by 1'

OFFIE ORDER, payable tt.

DAVIDSON, otherwe at snhcrli,.r1 ri'4

Receipi agnaowledged bycaaane~ ii ..

If special receipt requirei., t -

velope or post-card neaessry.

In changing an Addrcsa, Je rn

OLD as woel as the NA W
Addren

- nlVFEETINlN.e.

TRa GUARDiAÂ having kt Iul. U it
TION LARGELY IN EX1EMb o. A'

OTHER OHIURCH PAPER, aud CXenL<b

ing throughout the Dominion, îwi Nrtr

West sud Newfoundiand, wili u• î'ur

one of the heut rediunm', for adveri.in. .s

RATs.

Ms Insertion - - 10e. per ine' N onpareia

Eah subs.uent insertion -Se. per lin.
S months - - - - - - - 7 . per ln-

6 months - - - - - - - $1.25
12 montihs - - - - - - - 82.00

MAanIAem and BrutE NoTions. bUG. *I
insertion. UATE lNOTtOUS 're.

ObItuaries, Conplimentary Reialutlin
Appemie,AÂeknowiodgmoncteand otirailn
Lar malter. pur 11.

Ail Notices must bu prepatd

Addreaa Corresponçienoe and Commum
cations te teditor

H E "y UHOIROl 4UAEDIA1 t . P. 4, soa ad.
190 t. Jaes Street. Montrea| Exehsnges to P." PorloS. Montreat

ras6 cHUrnua eUAiîAm.
iliel exuauli EFUA"là.3.
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NEW8 AND NOTES,
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Hors SuKnas' ExoobzoNs.

The Burlington Route, C.B. &
Q.R.R., will sell on Tuesays,
April 22nd and May 20th, Home
Seekers' Excursion Tickets at Half
Batesto points in the Farming Re-
gions of the West, Northwest and
Southwest. Limit tbirty days.
For fofder giving details concern-
ing tickets, rates and timeof trains,
and for descriptive land folder, oal
on your ticket agent, or addres P.
S. EcosI. Gen'l Peso, and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, Ii. 445

Life to-be worthy of a rational
being muet be always in progres.
ion; we muet always purpose to

do more or better than in time past.

&»VICE T' MOTEURS.

Krs. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
hould always be used for children

teothing. It soothes the child,
oftena the gums, allays all pain,
oures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for dia'rhosa, 25o a bottte.

Husband [hopefully). 'All right
my dear. I see by the 'probabili.
ties' that we are to have colder
weather with snow, followed by
warmer weather with rain,'

Eix lbs, to mniana andclrys
Who P paym p cag.Forma

uses thi altir "Heah
it. pl frae. Send for circalare
ta &Rnma Waturtovn.'Y

The very consciousness of trying
for real excellence in everything is
a great support. It takes the sting
from failure and doubles the joy of

Thousands of bottles of Minard's
Liniment have bean used during
thé past year by the fiabermen, and
ait testify that it is good for every-
thir g and especially for extracting
the soreness froin their bands.
Tntre is nothing like it; it iB a
medicine chest in itseolf.

Bcn tells us that the virtue of
prcrperity is temperance, and the
virt ne of adversity is fortitude; but
it dépends upon ourselves whother
we gather thèse and otherprecious
fruits from either of these plante.

TO TE DEAP.

A potion cured of Deafness and
no:es in the head of 23 years stand-

» :k sinple remedy, will send
' -ption of it Free to any Per-
ho applies to Nicholson, 117

[ou gal street, New York.

Miss Dudely : Did the little pet
l;te you, Mr. Snobberly ?

Snobberly : Yes; I am afraid bis
tee, h strnck the bone.

Mies Dudely : They did? Poor
little Fido I hope it won't hurt
him.--Bifting.

- £fl <JRUJIG GUUABDA&.

PAIN CANNGT STAY
Where Polson'o Nervitine is used.
Composed of the most powerful
pain subduing remedies known
Nerviline cannot fail to ive prompt
relief in rheumatisnm, nuralgia.
crampe, pain in the back and side,
and the host cf painful affections,
internal or external, arising froin
inflammatory action. A 10 cent
sample bottle of Nerviline will give

sufficient proof of its superiority
over every known remedy. l''ry
Nerviline. Large bottles 25 cents
trial bottles only 10 cents.

Invalid wife [to hnsband]. •The
doctor tells me that I ought to have
a change of clinate.'

ORTING Fôi AID.-Loss Of appe-
tite, headaohe, depression, indiges
tion and biliouness, a sallow face,
dull eyes and a blotched skin are
among the symptoms which 'indi-
eate that the liver is crying for aid
Minard's Family Pille stimlate thé
liver to proper action and correct
all thèse troubles. No family can
aiford to be without finard's Pilla

The next best thing to being
happy one self is to ba able to make
others so. Perhaps that may ha
the sort of happinese they have in
the next world.

PAROCKLAL

Missions go the Jews Fund.

PAnToNs .- Archblahop o! Ganterbury
EarlNelon,Bishope cfLondon,Wincheste'
Durham Lincoln, Salibur, Ihnchester,
Ltahleld Newatle Oxfor Truro, Bed-
ford Masa, Frederleton Naara Onta-
rio frova Seotia, and Blytia o! he bhurch
of tngland la Jerualem and the Eat.

PngausmT: - The Dean of .Llhfleld
nD.

CANADIAN BRANCH
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee z The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeaon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. lckridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. I. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary j Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Maeor
Esg., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurer; i The Sacre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocenan Becretaries :
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreil.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niaç,i-Bev. Canon Sutherland,

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,
Bruqtford.

fanfOZZON l'eS
MEDICATED

W OMPLEXION
r-flr ill Ois tmasparoncy to tbeskn. Rie

moanre . îpa f ansu .oomtn.Fn
..'sieur antfir.t-eamdr.gg..tsor nailed for 5l0 cti

WH AT lS MODERN ROMANISM
BIT

THE PISHOPOFSPRINGFIrLD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D.D.,

A Considération of such portions tf
Holy Soripture as havo alh' gle

bearings on the claimsi of'
Modern Rome.

r-Sould be Read bV Everi"nîe.
Oloth,pp. i....................75,

M ail SOC, exclusive of luty.

T HE YOUKG Cfi 1 RCl MAN C1

Or this office. if orderlug direct pî-e"
mention tht taper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLFT
Ton

Church Smnday -Schoois,

Based on the well-known publiet'-
tions of the Church of Enghnd
Sunday-chool Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Diocèses and heartily approvod

by inany Bishops.

Recommended by the 'Synods oî Mon
treal, Ontario antd Toronto, and by t lic Inl.
ter-Docesan Sunday-School Confereinc
embractng Delegates trom lirv dioc"rs.

Now Lu the Seventit year of pnbliesittîn.
Prepared by the Sunday-School COurnmnii-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and ptblîedîtî
by Mesrs.Rowsell & Eutclison, Tor'nuîl,
at the low rate of Six cents per tcIy, pir
eannum, The CHEAFEST L.Arc. r In th
world. Moderate in tone,s und lu ('hture
doctrine,andtrue to the principles of th'
Prayer Book. New Séries on the ', Lw
of Our Lord," begins witlh A dvent next,

Bend for saet ple copiesantd ail part t'ular
Address ROWBLL & HuTOyson, 7i KinL

street. Eat, Toronto.

THE

Catholie Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.

A new and important work on the Roin
sb contrr>versy. It shouldh tln tth, hmtln

of every Busbop, PriesI, and l)D'emu int be
Church. Hias already the learty approvîL
of several Bishops and Priests if the
Church ln the Uniltetd Statets.

The bestconi ribution that the Arnerlctn
Church cîuld possiibly liy uuon Ile ali'
of religion and learnlng."-The Lai te .ch-
ard Dana.

FaînE........... ................ 52.5 7

Mr Sold only by Subscription. -Mi
Subsoribe at once, as ne plates bave bean

made and edition la limited.
Subscriptions received by

E. & J, B. YOUNG & CO,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKERE
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTL ER,
12e East 29th atreet, New York.

(Menton this paperi

NOTICE -SPECIAL
We have no General Travelling

Agent in On tario, and have bad
none for montls pn'4t. I1 any #p-
pliationm fok' now, or foir piymolt
of old subsjriptius boon made
by aniy ono unîdar prteince of being
such agent th p'tiés to whom
uh apji . >u1 :n mle wil

confe'r a' .r h £ i 'ni i :itly ecom

THE ;i UMi OUUACDIAN,
'.3. Bix 504.

Morttreal
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lO2rid Year

Collegiate School,

AMMIE

A ~~~W ft~~~~~B *~~ua.nhdd tail., hîa l .ualiInnll ron. , Coaua

E0 U~ ~KÀLENDÂR FOR 1889.T, AVIVENT MII1;:l flbî.Olunila, PIaah. . et. Ilcielr IoL-PuWD Re.2- 1890. caat <i.> a or a,* flaler la"_, aiolla OOI mg

AbsolutIly u. IGSUG .Q, Contifil the Englih LeonBI7. uàesdwrat-lf-iIlirl-c 0W
1%ù, powder nover varie&. A maarfiel o Th eol ~5OiT îgahraîyhîe Iaaio annail,,,Iwrlaaa

~ Mort BectO1~Y 4.210 ,Or îanm ,a Tiase yaa a grenelat ar baall mids ,al isayer
4Onomloal tintke ordinary kludi, auc ~Cucm.. hudpaes lyurîniîiialOa.0aîia lOoLllan,

caInot, hosâ in om. 1on withlthe mal. PF' iGRBRG P. Q . Every Chllalîl. saîaIulaî, P0aîase Mailrra a 0 la0a cwIaa

%tudo e Or teout, ahoCit we lia îaaoeîaanaa, oi îCr .10lne bla annaaaay acaaaaa.

aUd,1ý odo l nm c raSEPT For sale at &Il booktorOi. Du iilIaa C .oli aial . irîwt"lie go duIlnan' t aa 0all Oa

*oi oZ~~ aa.RESUNIES SP,5TRe 1889. oîlaaan.lanetilrvaîuao

~GL~ki.owa DU C., l06 WaU Et. IWM. XEnn.Oi & 00'.., sur'I -rn x I - a1 lay auaOel Go l anr

CaIreful Mental1 Moral andi Religions Cul-lalsCiiaelaa rall a Ilnlyila nl lnr.

Liore, amiti helbitful andi attraotivo mur- tai .. ache ana I.a. a,aacaila ta na1 .,n<aM A Sdlgu <a IL il. 310ti0tE L1 ct>., iPtiYL aaNwYc.K"'INA OTSE CANON DAYIDSON, M.A., xS 'JE'
PIANO ORTES e-tf lrellghsiburg, Q. -

TwTuhWriasi&uaiiyBiehop's CoilegeEE '
BI 2Q2C, n 24 Ecut Baltimore mîreet J.i3.U.1..V*L J1..J.

ilv oix 145 IIftli Ave. L IN P A
WIKTON, 817 Market Space. ] ei

WTL.IS & CO., sole 4g9enta1, M.£i 8.BONA O tM . lN SV IURLNN

824 Notre Dame Streat, Montrel.- LECT1JRgS BEGRi TUJESDAY 8. ROWN a A .9 AN SVEYC0.IMN

UNIER1TYrKNG' CLLGE AIUAR 1 t 1890, at 9 a.m. floaiglu comu ionPaie, Brase ......BUY THE
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